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 مؤتمر األطراف
 والعشرون الثانية الدورة

 2016تشرين الثاين/نوفمرب  18-7 مراكش،
 )ب( من جدول األعمال املؤقت10 البند

 بالتمويل المتعلقة المسائل
 مهاا  واستعراض بالتمويل المعنية الدائمة اللجنة تقرير
 بالتمويل المعنية الدائمة اللجنة

 *تقرير اللجنة الدائمة المعنية بالتمويل إلى مؤتمر األطراف  

 موجز  
يتضممممن  مممقا التعريمممر م نومممماا عمممن نتمممالج مممما اممممملن ت  ممم  الن نممم  الدالمممم  امل ن ممم   

 ويتضمممن ، مبمما   كلممج ااجتماعمماا 2015 التمويمم) )الن نمم  الدالممم ( مممن ععمممال   عمما  
وال مر   فمة  النمنتن وتوصم ااا  شم ت تع م   الدالمم  : مموجز الن نم ينم  مما عيضما   التعرير  قا
؛ والتعرير املوجز عن منتدى الن نم  الدالمم  2016لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا   ال ا 
إىل الك انممماا  معدمممم  توج همماا؛ ومشمممروع  املعمممرلين النممقين يتضممممنات مشمممرو  2016ل مما  

 إىل التوج هممممماا املعدمممممم  تمممممواتر مبمممممدى املت نعممممم  والتوصممممم   ؛التشممممم  ن   لال ممممم  املال ممممم  ل ت اق ممممم 
 التمويممم) وتننممم ق اتنممما  ت زيمممز"  شممم ت اجلممماني احلمممد  ومممموجز لنمنممماخ؛ األخضمممر الصمممندو 
ن ا اا"؛ وحمل  عام  عن الواياا الم  ععملا ما ممؤار األفمرا  إىل الن نم  الدالمم  ل املخصص

   مسممما ؛ وقالمممم  2015-2011الن نممم  الدالمممم    النمممنواا  عحرزامممامعالنممم   مممالنواتج الممم  
 ععضا  الن ن  الدالم  

 
 

__________ 

ااجتمممما  الرا مممل عشمممر لن نممم  الدالمممم  امل ن ممم  قُمممدمت  مممقي الوع عممم    مممد املوعمممد احملمممدت لكممم  تُمممدل  ف هممما نتمممالج  *
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 مقدمة -أوالا  
 الوالية -ألف 

، عت تعمد  إل م  الن نمم  17-/  ع2ممن املعمرل  120قمررل ممؤار األفمرا ، مبوجمف ال عممر   -1
الدالم  امل ن    التموي) )الن ن  الدالم ( تعالير وتوص اا  ش ت مج ل جوانف عمنهما لكم  ينظمر 

 ف ها   ك) تول  من تولات  ال اتي   
،  رنمممامج عمممم) الن نممم  18-/  ع5ممممن املعمممرل  3مبوجمممف ال عمممر   ،وعقمممر ممممؤار األفمممرا  -2

خملم  عمم)  21-/  ع6ممن املعمرل  3عقر مبوجف ال عر  كما  ،(1)2015-2013الدالم  لن ة  
عمم  لن نمم  الدالممم  2017-2016الن نمم  الدالممم  لن ممة     وتممرت   املرفممق الثممامن خملمم  عممم) ةدا

  2017ل ا  

 نطاق التقرير -باء 
وممممما قدمتمممم  مممممن  2016الدالممممم    عمممما   ل الن نمممم اعمممممعتتضمممممن  ممممقي الوع عمممم  نتممممالج  -3

املت نعممممم  تعمممممالير التوصممممم اا ل نظمممممر ف هممممما ممممممؤار األفمممممرا    تولتممممم  الثان ممممم  وال شمممممرين، وكمممممقلج 
الثمماين عشممر والثالممث عشممر والرا ممل عشممر لن نمم  الدالممم  واملنتممدى الممقي نظمتمم     ااااجتماعمم 

  2016عا  

مااؤتمر األطااراف واا   ورتاا   ذهاينبغاا  أن يت ااالتاا   بشااأن اإلجااراءا  توصاايا  -جيم 
 الثانية والعشرين

 نظر ف ما ين :العند مناقش   نوت جدول األعمال كاا الصن ، قد يوتر مؤار األفرا   -4
التوصممم اا املنبثعممم  عمممن تع ممم   فمممة  النمممنتن وال مممر  ال ممما  لتمممدفعاا التمويممم)  )ع( 

 ق الثاين؛املرفمن  37  ال عر    الوالتو ، 2016املت نق  املناخ ل ا  
الممقي يركمز عنممو األتواا املال مم   2016توصم اا منتممدى الن نم  الدالممم  ل ما   )ب( 

 68ال  تتصدى ملخافر اخلنالر واألمرال املرتبمل   اآلعال الضمال  لت ما املنماخ، الموالت    ال عمر  
 املرفق الثالث؛من 

إىل الصمممممندو   نالتوج هممممماا املعمممممدم  مبشمممممروع ناملت نعممممم يناملعمممممرل   عو مشمممممر  ) ( 
   املرفعن اخلامس والناتد عنو التوايل؛ ينالوالتو مرفق الب ئ  ال امل  ، إىل األخضر لنمناخ و 

توصممم اا الن نممم  الدالمممم   شممم ت منممم ل  تمممواتر التوج هممماا املزممممل تعمممد ها إىل  )ت( 
ج هماا املعدمم  الك اناا التش  ن   لال   املال م  ل ت اق م ، مبما   كلمج توصم تها  شم ت تمواتر التو 

__________ 

(1) ، املرفق الثاين FCCC/CP/2012/4  
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إىل الصمممممندو  األخضمممممر لنمنممممماخ، وجم مممممل وقن ممممم) التوج هممممماا النممممما ع  املعدمممممم  إىل الك انممممماا 
 عتناي  38و 36و النحو الوالت   ال عرتن التش  ن   عن

 إماف  إىل كلج، قد يوت مؤار األفرا  عت حي ط عنما  مبا ين : -5
 املرفق األول؛ عضوي  الن ن  الدالم ، عنو النحو الوالت   )ع( 
ممممموجز تع مممم   فممممة  النممممنتن وال ممممر  ال مممما  لتممممدفعاا التمويمممم) املت نممممق  املنمممماخ  )ب( 

، الوالت   املرفق الثاين، وا س ما النتالج الرل ن   لتع    فمة  النمنتن وال مر  ال ما  2016 ل ا 
 رفق الثاين؛ املمن  36-8  ال عراا   ، الوالت2016لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا  

 ع ماد المدع  واإل م ق  تتص)، تناولت الن ن  الدالم  منال) 2016  عا   ) ( 
عن  والتحعق من  ف ما   د تع    فمة  النمنتن وال مر  ال ما    سم ا  إعمدات تع م   فمة  النمنتن 

تا  ؛ وسممو  تواصمم) ااممممل    األعمممال املت نعمم   ممقي املنمم ل  اسممتنا2016وال ممر  ال مما  ل مما  
 ش ت ق اد الدع  واإل  ق عن  والتحعق من  ف ما   مد  2017-2016إىل خمل  عمنها لن ة  

، مبمما   FCCC/CP/2015/8  املرفممق النمما ل لنوع عمم    تع مم   فممة  النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما ، المموالت
النمنتن  كلج ااعتبالاا املت نع   الع اد والتحعق، ممل مراعما  التوصم اا املنبثعم  عمن تع م   فمة 

، وكمممممقلج املعمممممرلاا كاا الصمممممن  الممممم  سمممممُت ت مد   المممممدول  الثان ممممم  2016 ل ممممما  وال مممممر  ال ممممما 
 وال شرين ملؤار األفرا ؛

، عحافمممت الن نممم  الدالمممم  عنمممما  21-/  ع9ملعمممرل ممممن ا 11اسمممت ا   لن عمممر   )ت( 
لكمةوين لنشمك) ص ا ممن تملب مق اإل م ق اإل إنشا  امل نوماا ال  قدمتها األمان   ش ت سب) 

الم  قممد و ، (2)اجلمدويل املوحمد لنتعريمر الممقي يُعمدا  كم) سممنتن إىل  را ماا ومنصماا إ مم ق عخمرى
 يوت مؤار األفرا  عخق ا   ااعتبال   مداوات ، حنف ااقتضا ؛

 شمم ت األتواا املال مم   2016التعريممر املمموجز عممن منتممدى الن نمم  الدالممم  ل مما   ()ه 
ملخمممافر اخلنمممالر واألممممرال املرتبملممم   اآلعمممال الضمممال  لت ممما املنممماخ، الممموالت   املرفمممق الممم  تتصمممدى 

من املرفق الثالث(، وعنشممل  املتا  م   67-60الثالث، وخباص  ااستنتاجاا )الوالت    ال عراا 
 من املرفق الثالث(؛ 69)الوالت    ال عر   2017لن ن  الدالم    عا  

  الن نممم  الدالمممم  ف مممما يت نمممق  تحنمممن ااتنممما  والملممما ل التعمممد  المممقي عحرزتممم )و( 
ال منممم  لنتوج هممماا املعدمممم  إىل الك انمممماا التشممم  ن   لال ممم  املال ممم ، مبمممما   كلمممج عمممم) الن نمممم  

، (3)الدالم   ش ت جم ل وقن ) التوج هاا النا ع  املعدمم  إىل الك انماا التشم  ن   لال م  املال م 
  تعو   ا الن ن  الدالم  جاي اهل ئاا املوام     األخرى ممن عجم) ال ااتصالفض   عن عنشمل  

 ت زيز الش اف   والتنن ق ف ما خيص تعدمي مشرو  التوج هاا؛

__________ 

 ، املرفق SCF/2016/14/6انظر وع ع  الن ن  الدالم   (2)
(3) <http://unfccc.int/6881.php#cna>  
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مممممموجز احلمممممد  اجلممممماني  شممممم ت "ت زيمممممز اتنممممما  وتننممممم ق التمويممممم) املخصمممممص  )ز( 
 لن ا اا"، الوالت   املرفق الرا ل، وات ا  الن ن  الدالم  عنو ما ين :

ممممما  التمويمممم) املخصممممص ل عتبممممالاا املتصممممن   ال ا مممماا   خملمممم  عمنهمممما، إت '1'
المممموالت    املرفممممق الثممممامن، عنممممد ااقتضمممما ، و التحديممممد ال ممممم)  شمممم ت مشممممرو  
التوج هاا املعد  إىل الك اناا التش  ن  ، وااست را  الناتد لال   املال  ، 

سمت داتاا لنتع م   وال م) املتص)  الع اد واإل م ق والتحعمق، مبما   كلمج اا
 الثالث ل ة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ؛ 

مواصممن  عمنهمما  شمم ت  ممقي املنمم ل    سمم ا  املنمم ل  ال اممم  املتمثنمم    قنممن  '2'
 ااتنا  والتنن ق   تعدمي التموي) اخلاص مبكافح  ت ا املناخ؛ 

ال  عحرزاا الن نم  الدالمم   النواتجلم   ش ت امل نوماا املعدم  من الن ن  الدا )ح( 
الوالت  و ، 2015-2011مؤار األفرا    غضوت الننواا  املمنوح  من املعالن  مل الواياا 

  املرفمممق النممما ل  و مممقي امل نومممماا منمممتمد  مبا مممر  ممممن التعمممالير النمممنوي  املعدمممم  ممممن الن نممم  
عت  ممممقا الت م ممممل لنم نوممممماا مصممممدل م  ممممد  ألفممممرا ا وقممممد جممممدالدالممممم  إىل مممممؤار األفممممرا   

 لنم نوماا عند إجرا  است را  مها  الن ن  الدالم ؛ 
امل نوماا املعدمم  ممن الن نم  الدالمم  عمن يف هما   احملافظم  عنمو المروا ط ممل  )ط( 

 عتناي؛ 50-43اهل ئ  ال رع   لنتن  ق واهل ئاا املوام       إفال اات اق  ، املب ن    ال عراا 
 ، الوالت    املرفق الثامن 2017خمل  ال م) احملداع  لن ن  الدالم  ل ا   )ي( 

 2016مداوال  اجتماعا  اللجنة الدائمة المعنية بالتمويل و  عا   -ثانياا  
 أعضاء اللجنة -ألف 

)فنننممممدا( لل نممممن  انُتخممممف النمممم د حنممممن عل مممما نممممافو )مممممايل( والنمممم د  عو   ونكاتوك مممما -6
  وحمممدعت الت  مممااا التال ممم    عضممموي  الن نممم : حممم) 2016متشمممالكن لن نممم  الدالمممم    عممما  

النم د إمسمو فمول    )ااقمات األولول( ةم) النم د سمت  ات عغنم  )ااقمات األولول(، وحم) النمم د 
نممممدي كالوسممممو لاسمممم) ممممماينز )عسممممةال ا( ةمممم) النمممم د   ممممولتي  مممماوتت )عسممممةال ا(، وحمممم) النمممم د لا

  ممة  النمم د )الوايمماا املتحممد  األمريك مم ( ةمم) النمم د  سممال  كونممواي )الوايمماا املتحممد (، وحمم)
يرلنمدا الشممال  (، آمنك  املتحمد  لربيملان ما ال ظممو و ك ت تاوت )امل   تا نةا ) ولندا( ة) الن د

ا(، وحممم) النممم د النممم د   مممولتي  ممماوتت )عسمممةال ا( ةممم) النممم د لوجمممر تون مممات )ن وزيننمممد توحنممم
تيباسمم ش  روسمم  )اهلنممد( ةمم) النمم د  لاجاسممري لاي )اهلنممد(، وحنممت النمم د   انالتيتمماد مممولر 
)ال نبن( ة) الن د  سوزان  س تولود )إندون ن ا(، واستعال الن د ل وند اندف نمد )سمولينا ( 
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 الن نممم  ععضممما    مسممما  قالممم  األول املرفمممق   وتمممرت  عت حيممم) ةنمم  عحمممدمممن الن نممم  الدالمممم  توت 
  2016تشرين األول/عكتو ر  5 حىت الدالم 

 االجتماعا  -باء 
حضر اجتماعاا الن ن  الدالم  الث ع  مراقبو وممثنو منظماا غا حكوم   ومنظماا  -7

حكوم مم  تول مم  واممامل فكريمم  ومصممال  تنم مم  مت ممدت  األفممرا  وك انمماا تشمم  ن   لال مم  املال مم  
 فر   و الك املراقبوت  نشاط   مداواا الن ن  الدالم   100 حوايل  ت اق   منل
 عمممم) فمممر  ومناقشممماا عامممم  جننممماا خمم ل ممممن اجتماعااممماالن نممم  الدالمممم   وعجممرا -8

  وعُكي مت كم) اجتماعمماا الن نم  الدالمم  عممن فريمق البمث الشممبك ، و كمن احلصمول عنممو فرع م 
  وُتِع  ممثنو املنظماا املشالك   ص   مراقف إىل الت با (4)عند الملنفتن   ا ااجتماعاا 

عمممن آلالهممم   شممم ت ئتنمممف املنمممال) ق مممد النعممما  وإىل املشمممالك   نشممماط   ممممداواا فمممر  ال مممم) 
 ال رع   

  وقمممد عُنمممِتج مممما (5)عنمممو الصممم حاا الشمممبك   لن نممم  الدالمممم متاحممم  وعمممالق ااجتمممما  و  -9
 م نوماا عساس   وولقاا تعن   ئتن   لدع  مداواا الن ن  الدالم  مقكر   18 اموع 
 ن نممممات/ 7و 6وُععممممد ااجتممممما  الثمممماين عشممممر لن نمممم  الدالممممم     مممموت، عملان مممما، يمممموم   -10
، م تكمممف غممما لمسممم  لن نممم  2016ن نمممات/ع ري)  5،     وقمممد سمممبق ااجتمممما   2016 ع ريممم)

ناقشمماا غمما لمس م   شمم ت ععماهلما النمما ع    سمم ا  الدالمم   ممالكت خ لم  الن نمم  الدالمم    م
عن تول ا   املنتعب)   ممو  ات ما   ماليس  وات عمت الن نم   ، فض   هاااست را  املعب) ملهام

 الدالم ،   اجتماعها الثاين عشر، عنو ما ين :
 ؛(6)2016توزيل ال م) عرب ااجتماعاا الث ع  لن ن  الدالم    عا   )ع( 
حنعمم  ال ممم) امل عمموت  ععنمما  الممدول   شمم ت التمويمم) الملويمم)  إىل مممدخ امي تعممد )ب( 

 ؛2016األج)   عيال/مايو 
ف ما يت نمق مبنم ل   2016الةك ز   املعا  األول عنو عنشمل  التواص)   عا   ) ( 

 ااتنا  والتنن ق: التموي) من عج) ال ا اا، مل مراعا  ئتنف النهج الن اسات  ؛
ف ممما  ممن الممدولاا و ممد   2016قممرال  شمم ت مكممات ان عممات منتممدى عمما  اختمماك  )ت( 

 إعدات مشرو   رنامج؛

__________ 

(4) <http://unfccc.int/7703.php>   
(5) <https://unfccc.int/6881.php>   
 ، املرفق األول  SCF/2016/12/9انظر وع ع  الن ن  الدالم   (6)
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تعدمي توج هاا  ش ت إعدات املشرو  األول لتع    فمة  النمنتن وال مر  ال ما   ()ه 
وواي  امل نرين املتشالكن لن ريمق ال امم) املخصمص  2016ل ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ 

 و  ئملط لنموجز والتوص اا؛إلعدات مشر 
مواصممن  ال ممم) عنممو ق مماد الممدع  واإل مم ق عنمم  والتحعممق منمم  ف ممما   ممد تع مم    )و( 

فة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ   س ا  تع م   فمة  النمنتن وال مر  
 ؛2016ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا  

 املنشمم   يممز الممنهج املتبممل   الت مماوت مممل اهل ئمماا املواممم     األخممرىاعتمممات وت ز  )ز( 
ا، وزيمممات  فموحهممما   وممممل مشمممرو  توج هممماا كي فممما ل عكثمممر  ممم وااتصمممالمبوجمممف اات اق ممم  

 اسةات     لنك اناا التش  ن   لال   املال  ؛
ك انمممماا مواصممممن  املممممداواا املت نعمممم  مبنمممم ل  تممممواتر التوج همممماا املعدممممم  إىل ال )ح( 

 التش  ن   لال   املال     ااجتما  الثالث عشر لن ن ؛
تكن مممممف امل نمممممرين املتشمممممالكن لن ريمممممق ال امممممم) امل ممممم   تعمممممدمي التوج هممممماا إىل  )ط( 

الك انمممماا التشمممم  ن    اسممممتخرا  ال ناصممممر المممم   كممممن عت تشممممك) توج همممماا عساسمممم   لنك انمممماا 
 التش  ن   لال   املال  ؛

ل  لمس   والت  ممن الرل نمن املتشمالكن  نمس الصمندو  األخضمر الرت عنو لسا )ي( 
لنمنمممماخ  شمممم ت املنممممال) املتصممممن   تحنممممن التكاممممم) وااتنمممما   ممممن الصممممندو  األخضممممر لنمنمممماخ 

 ومؤسناا عخرى؛
تر مممممممم ل ععضمممممممما  لتمث مممممممم) الن نمممممممم  الدالممممممممم    ا نممممممممس ااستشممممممممالي ملركممممممممز  )ك( 
ن ممم  خبملممط التك مممف الوفن ممم  التا  ممم  لن نممم  التك مممف، تكنولوج ممما املنممماخ، وفرقممم  ال مممم) امل  و ممبك 

مممن  45لنت مماوت مممل جلنمم  التك ممف وفريممق خممربا  عقمم) البنممدات (مموا  )فريممق اخلممربا (   سمم ا  ال عممر  
الن نممم  التن  قيممم  آلل ممم  والسممو الدول ممم  امل ن ممم   اخلنمممالر واألممممرال   وااتصمممال، 21-/  ع1املعممرل 

)ُيشممال إل همما ف ممما ينمم   اسمم  الن نمم  التن  قيمم (  شمم ت تنظمم   منتممدى املرتبملمم   تمم عااا ت مما املنمماخ 
 ؛2016عا  

 اعتمات يف ها إزا  لوا ط الن ن  الدالم  مل اهل ئاا املوام     ل ت اق     )ل( 
 اممموز/ 20إىل  18وُععمممد ااجتمممما  الثالمممث عشمممر لن نممم  الدالمممم     ممموت، عملان ممما، ممممن  -11
 :ين  ما عنو الدالم  الن ن  وات عت  2016 يول  

يف همممممما   املنمممممممتعب) إزا  منمممممم ل  ااتنممممممما  والتننمممممم ق: التمويممممممم) املخصمممممممص  )ع( 
 لن ا اا، مل مراعا  ئتنف النهج الن اسات  ؛

، مبمما   كلممج املواممم ل واألسممئن  التوج ه مم  2016اعتمممات  رنممامج منتممدى عمما   )ب( 
 لندولاا ال رتي ؛
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لن ريمق ال امم) املخصمص مبواصمن  قديمد املتكنممن  نتكن ف امل نرين املتشالك ) ( 
 واأل خاص كوي اخلرب  لنمنتدى، وإتاح  الربنامج النهال    عسر  وقت ممكن؛

 ؛2016ف ما يت نق  تنظ   منتدى عا   ااتصالعنشمل   )ت( 
ملمؤار  إىل المدول  الثان م  وال شمرين 2016إجرا  تعدمي التعالير عن منتدى عما   ()ه 
 ؛األفرا 
خ ل ااجتما   2017إجرا  مزيد من املناقشاا  ش ت مومو  منتدى عا   )و( 

 الرا ل عشر لن ن  الدالم   د  إيفا  تنج املناقشاا خ ل كلج ااجتما ؛
اممااا ملواصممن  ال ممم) عنممو عسمماد املشممرو  األول لنتعريممر التعمم  لتع مم   فممة   )ز( 

 ؛2016 نق  ت ا املناخ ل ا  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت
التوج همماا اخلاصمم    كمم) وةتمموى مشممرو  املمموجز والتوصمم اا املت نعمم   تع مم    )ح( 

 ؛2016فة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  ت ا املناخ ل ا  
اموعممممم  ممممممن التوصممممم اا الممممم   مممممف إتلاجهممممما   تعرير ممممما إىل المممممدول  الثان ممممم   )ط( 
ملؤار األفرا   ش ت من ل  مشرو  التوج هماا املعدمم  إىل الك انماا التشم  ن   لال م  وال شرين 
 املال  ؛

ئتنممف األنشمممل  المم   ممف ااممممل    مما  شمم ت منمم ل  مشممرو  التوج همماا  )ي( 
 نك اناا التش  ن   لال   املال  ؛ل

مممممن  45عممممر  املشممممالك    املناقشمممماا املوممممموع    شمممم ت الوايمممم  المممموالت    ال  )ك( 
 الرا    عشر   تها ش ت من ل  است را  مها  الن ن  الدالم  خ ل جننو  21-/  ع1 املعرل
 تشمممممرين األول/ 5إىل  3وُععمممممد ااجتمممممما  الرا مممممل عشمممممر لن نممممم  الدالمممممم     ممممموت ممممممن  -12

وخممم ل ااجتمممما ، و  فمممة  مممما  مممن المممدولاا، ات عمممت الن نممم  الدالمممم  عنمممو   2016 عكتمممو ر
 ين :  ما

ممممموجز الن نمممم  الدالممممم  وتوصمممم ااا  شمممم ت تع مممم   فممممة  النممممنتن وال ممممر  ال مممما   )ع( 
 ؛2016لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا  

يفممج الن نمم  الدالممم  إزا  منمم ل  ق مماد الممدع  واإل مم ق عنمم  والتحعممق منمم  ف ممما  )ب( 
اخ، واست ا تها لنواي  الموالت    د تع    فة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املن

 ؛21-/  ع9من املعرل  11  ال عر  
القي يركز عنو األتواا املال   ال  تتصدى ملخافر  2016تعرير منتدى عا   ) ( 

 اخلنالر واألمرال املرتبمل   اآلعال الضال  لت ا املناخ؛
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ل مم  ويفممج الن نمم  مشممرو  التوج همماا املعدممم  إىل الك انمماا التشمم  ن   لال مم  املا )ت( 
الدالممممم  إزا  مواصممممن  الت مممماوت مممممل انممممس الصممممندو  األخضممممر لنمنمممماخ  شمممم ت منمممم ل  التكاممممم) 

 وااتنا ؛
، 21-/  ع1مممن املعممرل  45اسممت ا   الن نمم  الدالممم  لنوايمم  المموالت    ال عممر   ()ه 

املتشممالكن وكممقلج مواصممن  ت اويفمما مممل جلنمم  التك ممف اسممت ا   لرسممال  لمس مم  تنعتهمما مممن الرل نممن 
 لن ن  التك ف؛ 

يفممج الن نممم  الدالمممم  إزا  منمم ل  المممروا ط العالمممم   ممن آل ممم  التكنولوج ممما واآلل ممم   )و( 
 املال  ؛

ممممدخ ا الن نممم  الدالمممم  إىل المممدول  الثان ممم  وال شمممرين ملمممؤار األفمممرا   شممم ت  )ز( 
 است را  مها  الن ن  الدالم   

 2016بالتمويل و  عا  عمل اللجنة الدائمة المعنية  -ثالثاا  
تقياااااايم وتاااااارة الساااااانتين والعاااااارض العااااااا  لتاااااادوقا  التموياااااال المتعلاااااا  بالمناااااااخ  -ألف 

 2016 لعا 
تع م    2016، ععدا الن ن  الدالم  ل ما  17-/  ع2)و( من املعرل 121وفعا  لن عر   -13

  حالمم  تع مم     وكممما 2016فممة  النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ ل مما  
، جممرى إعممدات تع مم   2014فممة  النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ ل مما  

وفعما  لنتوج هماا الموالت   2016الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا   فة 
مممممممن  11 عممممممر  وال 18-/  ع5مممممممن املعممممممرل  11وال عممممممر   18-/  ع1مممممممن املعممممممرل  71  ال عممممممر  

  و اإلمممماف  إىل كلمممج، عُِعمممد  مممقا التع ممم   20-/  ع6ممممن املعمممرل  11وال عمممر   19-/  ع3 املعمممرل
وال ر  ل نة د    ال ريق ال ام) املخصص امل م   ات ما   ماليس   وممل الملرالمق واإلجمرا اا 

نمممو كلمممج،   وعممم و  ع(7)21-/  ع1ممممن املعمممرل  91واملبممماتل التوج ه ممم  املشمممال إل هممما   ال عمممر  
نظمممرا الن نممم  الدالمممم    تعمممو  الن نممم  التن  قيممم  إىل إتلا  م نومممماا عمممن األتواا املال ممم  الممم  
تتصممدى ملخممافر اخلنممالر واألمممرال املرتبملمم   اآلعممال الضممال  لت مما املنمماخ   تع  مهمما املعبمم) ل ممة  

   (8)الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ
لن نمممم  الدالممممم    جننممممتها احلاتيمممم  عشممممر  عنممممو املخملممممط ال مممما  لتع مممم   فممممة  وات عممممت ا -14

  ونظمرا الن نم  الدالمم  (9)2016الننتن وال مر  ال ما  لتمدفعاا التمويم) املت نمق  املنماخ ل ما  
__________ 

   )ه( 94، ال عر  21-/  ع1املعرل  (7)
(8) <http://unfccc.int/8805.php>   
  2، املرفق الثامن، اجلدول FCCC/CP/2015/8انظر الوع ع   (9)
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  ال مممم) املت نمممق  تعمممدات تع ممم   فمممة  النمممنتن وال مممر  ال ممما  لتمممدفعاا التمويممم) املت نمممق  املنممماخ 
نُظِّمممما  ن، واجتمممماعن تعن مممن غممما لمس ممم2016اجتماعااممما الث عممم    عممما   خممم ل 2016 ل ممما 

الثاين عشر والثالث عشمر لن نم  الدالمم ، كمما نظمر ف م    فمة  مما  من  ااجتماعن ااقةات مل 
   (10) ن الدولاا فريق عام) تشالك   ت ناي الن د  عو   ونكاتوك ا والن د حنن عل ا نافو

 إعمممممدات تع ممممم   فمممممة  النمممممنتن والنظمممممر  ال امممممم  لتمممممدفعاا التمويممممم) املت نمممممق  املنممممماخومشممممم)  -15
عمممم) الن نممم   وجرهمممتمجمممل   انممماا فوق ممم  وم نومممماا ممممن اموعممم  ممممن املصممماتل،  2016 ل ممما 

الدالممم   وقممدمت الن نمم  الدالممم  توج همماا  شممم ت مضممموت التعريممر، مبمما   كلممج نملمما  ال مممم) 
و  عن همما  و اإلممماف  إىل ق مما  الن نمم  الدالممم   اسممت را  تق ممق واملنممال) المم  يت ممن تنممن ط الضمم

لنتعرير، عجريت عيضما  حنعتمات تلاسم تات  مبك تات ممن عجم) تبماتل اآللا   شم ت الرسمال) الرل نم   
   2016لتع    فة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ ل ا  

اسممممت را  املؤل مممماا ومجممممل الب انمممماا مممممل إجممممرا   وعنممممو املنممممتوى التعمممم ، مجممممل ال ممممم) -16
  خالج مم  مممدخ ا اجتماعمماا افةاممم   واجتماعمماا تعن مم  غمما لمس مم   وقممدمت جهمماا منمماِ  

ممل  لن من مم  التحضمماي  ومشنممت  ممقي اجلهمماا مؤسنمماا مال مم  تول مم  ومنظممماا عخممرى تنممتج وجمر
املصممال  اإل(ال مم  املت ممدت  األفممرا  الب انمماا املت نعمم   تممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ مممن قب مم) 

)مصمممممر  التنم ممممم  األفريعممممم  ومصمممممر  التنم ممممم  اآلسممممم وي واملصمممممر  األولول ل نشممممما  والت مممممما 
واملصر  األولول ل سمتثمال ومصمر  التنم م  لنبنمدات األمريك م  واملؤسنم  املال م  الدول م  والبنمج 

(مممال  الثنال ممم ، واملنظمممماا الدول ممم ، المممدويل ممممن اموعممم  البنمممج المممدويل(، ومؤسنممماا التمويممم) اإل
واملؤسنماا البحث م  وا مامل ال كريمم ، واملؤسنماا املال م  لنعملمما  اخلماص، واألوسماط األكات  مم ، 

 ومنظماا ا تمل املدين 
 وم نومماا   انماا قمدمت الم  اخلالج م ، املنماِ   اجلهماا مل املنتمر الت اع) و ك) -17
املنماخ، جمز ا  مهمما  ممن ال مم) املت نمق  تع م   فمة  النمنتن وال مر  تدفعاا التمويم) املت نمق   عن

ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ، مبمما   كلممج خمم ل اسممت را  املؤل مماا وعمن مماا تممدق ق 
 احلعالق 

ويممرت   املرفممق الثمماين ممموجز تع مم   فممة  النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  -18
 ال  اعتمداا الن ن    جننتها الرا    عشر   والتوص اا  2016خ ل ا   املنا 
واحظمممت الن نمممم  الدالممممم  احلاجمممم  إىل ت زيممممز قممممدل  األمانمممم  عنممممو جم ممممل وإتال  وقن مممم)  -19

امل نوماا املتاح   ش ت ت ا املناخ والتمويم)،   إفمال  مراك  منمتدام  ممل منظمماا متخصصم  
ل مممممم) اجلمممممالي ممممممل تع  مممممماا فمممممةاا النمممممنتن والنملممممما  املوسمممممل ومنظمممممماا تول ممممم ، و  ممممممو  ا

 لنتحع عاا   التموي) املت نق  املناخ 
__________ 

تممممرت م نومممممماا إمممممماف    شممممم ت إعمممممدات تع ممممم   فمممممة  النممممنتن وال مممممر  ال ممممما  لتمممممدفعاا التمويممممم) املت نمممممق  املنممممماخ  (10)
   <http://unfccc.int/8034.php>  املوقل الشبك  التايل:  2016 ل ا 
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قياا  الاادعم واإلبااه  عناا  والت قا  مناا  ويمااا بعااد تقيايم وتاارة الساانتين والعاارض  -باء 
 العا  لتدوقا  التمويل المتعل  بالمناخ

ىل الن نممم  الدالمممم  عت تنظمممر   النمممب) عشمممر  إ التاسممم   تولتممم    األفمممرا  ممممؤار فنمممف -20
ع ممماد المممدع  واإل ممم ق عنممم  والتحعمممق منممم  ف مممما   مممد تع ممم   فمممة    املت نمممقالك  نممم   ت زيمممز عمنهممما 

 2015-2014الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ وفعا  خلمل  عمنهما لن مة  
و اإلمممماف  إىل كلمممج، فنمممف ممممؤار األفمممرا    تولتممم  ال شمممرين إىل   (11)والوايممماا املنوفممم   ممما

الن نمم  الدالممم ،   سمم ا  عمنهمما اجلممالي، مبمما   كلممج إعممدات تع مم   فممة  النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما  
لتممدفعاا التمويممم) املت نمممق  املنممماخ، عت تواصمم) استكشممما  النمممب) الممم  اكرنهمما ممممن ت زيمممز عمنهممما 

  واسممت ا   هلممقي الوايمم ، وممم ت الن نمم  (12)ق عنمم  والتحعممق منمم املت نممق  ع مماد الممدع  واإل مم 
الدالممم  خملمم  عممم) مممداا سممنتات لنتمكممن مممن قنممن ق مماد الممدع  واإل مم ق عنمم  والتحعممق منمم  

   (13)مبوجف اات اق  
وفنممف مممؤار األفممرا    تولتمم  احلاتيمم  وال شممرين إىل الن نمم  الدالممم ،   سمم ا  تن  ممق  -21

املت نعممم   ع ممماد المممدع  واإل ممم ق عنممم  والتحعمممق منممم  ف مممما   مممد تع ممم   فمممة  النمممنتن خملممم  عمنهممما 
   كاا الصممن  وال ممر  ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ، عت تواصمم) ال ممم) مممل اهل ئمماا

وعم و  عنمو كلمج،  ؛(14)إفال اات اق   والوكااا الثنال   واملت دت  األفرا  واملؤسناا الدول  
ار األفممرا    تولتمم  احلاتيمم  وال شممرين إىل الن نمم  الدالممم  عت تراعمم ،   سمم ا  خملمم  فنممف مممؤ 
ع اد المدع  واإل م ق عنم  والتحعمق منم ، مما يُن مز ممن ععممال  شم ت منه  ماا   املت نع عمنها 

 ؛(15)اإل  ق عن امل نوماا املال   املعدم  من األفرا  املدلج    املرفق األول ل ت اق  
ت عممممت الن نمممم  الدالممممم ،   اجتماعهمممما الثمممماين عشممممر، عنممممو عيفمممما، وفعمممما  خلملمممم  عممممم) وا -22
 شممم ت ق ممماد المممدع  واإل ممم ق عنممم  والتحعمممق منممم  ف مممما   مممد تع ممم   فمممة   2017-2016 ال مممة 

النممنتن وال ممر  ال مما  لتممدفعاا التمويمم) املت نممق  املنمماخ، ستنتكشممف املنممال) كاا الصممن    
الثاين ل ة  الننتن وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  املناخ،   س ا  التع     2016 عا 

  وعحافممت الن نممم  21-/  ع1مممل مراعمما  التملمممولاا اجلديممد  املنبثعمم  عمممن ات مما   مماليس واملعمممرل 
الدالم  عنما ،   جننتها الثالث  عشر ، مبقكر  إع م   ععداا األمان  تعدِّ  م نوماا ةداع  عمن 

 شممم ت ق ممماد  2017-2016ي مبوجمممف اات اق ممم  ف مممما يتصممم) خبملممم  عمممم) ال مممة  ال مممم) اجلمممال 

__________ 

    9، ال عر  19-/  ع7املعرل  (11)
    11، ال عر  20-/  ع6املعرل  (12)
 ، املرفق النا ل  FCCC/CP/2015/8انظر الوع ع   (13)
    4، ال عر  21-/  ع6املعرل  (14)
    14، ال عر  21-/  ع9املعرل  (15)
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 الدع  واإل م ق عنم  والتحعمق منم  ف مما   مد تع م   فمة  النمنتن وال مر  ال ما  لتمدفعاا التمويم)
  (16)(2016املت نق  املناخ )اوز/يول   

قي سممتنته   وات عممت الن نمم  الدالممم ، خمم ل اجتماعهمما الرا ممل عشممر، عنممو الملريممق المم -23
منممتعب    شمم ت منممم ل  ق مماد المممدع  واإل مم ق عنممم  والتحعممق منمم  ف مممما   ممد تع ممم   فممة  النمممنتن 
وال ر  ال ا  لتدفعاا التموي) املت نق  ت ا املناخ، وكقلج عنو اإلحاف  عنما   التعد  احملرز   

ت( ععمم ي، عنممو )5) ( و5، كممما  ممو مبممن   ال عممرتن 21-/  ع9مممن املعممرل  11تن  ممق ال عممر  
 التوايل 

  منتديا  اللجنة الدائمة المعنية بالتمويل -جيم 
 2016منتدى عا   -1 

ملوممو  الصمكوك املال م  الم   2016ات عت الن ن  الدالم  عنو ختص ص منتدا ا ل ا   -24
الن نم  تتصدى ملخافر اخلنالر واألمرال املرتبمل   الت عااا الضال  لت ا املنماخ، اسمت ا   لمدعو  

 ال ممممم) املت نممممق   وسمممماا (17)مممممن خملمممم  عمنهمممما 7التن  قيمممم ، عنممممو النحممممو املبممممن   اممممال ال ممممم) 
الن نمم  الدالممم  الثمماين عشممر والثالممث عشممر والرا ممل عشممر وكممقلج    اا املنتممدى، خمم ل اجتماعمم

ممما  ممن الممدولاا، فريممق عاممم) ا ممةك   ت نمماي النمم د ليتشممالت  ممامات والنمم د سممت  ات   اافممة 
  ن نباج  ك
امل نوت "األتواا املال م  الم  تتصمدى ملخمافر  2016وُعِعد منتدى الن ن  الدالم  ل ا   -25

  مان     2016عينول/سبتمرب  6و 5اخلنالر واألمرال املرتبمل   اآلعال الضال  لت ا املناخ"   
 املنمماخ   حكوممم  واستضمما  املنتممدى مصممر  التنم مم  اآلسمم وي  الت مماوت مممل الن نمم  امل ن مم   ت مما

مشمممالك  ثنممموت ئتنمممف  200  ونُظِّممم  املنتمممدى  وصممم   مناسمممب  قالمممم   مممقااا ممممل  مممو (18)ال نبمممن
املنممافق واموعمم  متنوعمم  مممن املؤسنمماا، مبمما   كلممج العملمماعن ال مما  واخلمماص، واملنظممماا غمما 

كا خمرب  كمعمدم   خصما   30احلكوم  ، وا امل ال كري ، واملنظماا الدول    وُتعم  عكثمر ممن 
عمممرو  وةممماولين وم نمممرين  وعتىل  ب انممماا لف  ممم  املنمممتوى كممم) ممممن األم نممم  التن  قيممم  ل ت اق ممم ، 
الن د   اترين ا إسب نوزا، ونالف لل س الن ن  امل ن    ت ما املنماخ   ال نبمن، األممن إ انويم) تي 

نم   املنتدام ، النم د  امبمان  غوزمات، ونالف لل س مصر  التنم   اآلس وي إلتال  امل ال  والت
 سوزانتونو 

__________ 

(16) <http://unfccc.int/files/cooperation_and_support/financial_mechanism/standing_committee/ 

application/pdf/info_note_mrv_1307.pdf>   
(17) <http://unfccc.int/8805.php>   
م نوماا عن املنتدى الرا ل لن ن  الدالم ، مبا   كلج الربنامج وقالم  املتكنممن وال مرو ، متاحم  عنمو املوقمل  (18)

  <http://unfccc.int//9410.php>الشبك  التايل: 
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الن نم  الدالمم ،  مد  توج م  األعممال التحضماي  لن نم   اتصنتوعند تنظ   املنتدى،  -26
، مبممما   كلمممج ااتصمممالالدالمممم ، ممممل ئتنمممف عصمممحاب املصمممنح  واممممملن ت   مممدت ممممن عنشممممل  

 ين : ما
   الممدول  احلاتيمم  عويل لنتشمماول مممل عصممحاب املصممنح  امل ن ممن اتصممالحممد   )ع( 

 وال شرين ملؤار األفرا ؛ 
عضا  الن ن  الدالم  وعصحاب املصمنح  امل ن من إىل تعمدمي ممدخ ا ألتعو   )ب( 

 واألحممدا  عممن نملمما  وغممر  املنتممدى وكممقلج عممن الدلاسمماا اإلفراتيمم  كاا الصممن  واملنظممماا
  ؛(19)ال  حُيتم) إقام   راكاا م ها

لنم نمممممرين املتشمممممالكن لنمنتمممممدى   ااجتمممممماعن الثممممماين  املشمممممالك  اافةامممممم   ) ( 
( لتبماتل عحممد  امل نومماا املت نعمم  2016والثالمث لن نم  التن  قيمم  ) مباط/فرباير ون نممات/ع ري) 

  ال م) املتص)  املنتدى؛ 
حضممول ععضمما  الن نمم  الدالممم ، وتعممدمي ممموجز لنتممالج منتممدى الن نمم  الدالممم   )ت( 
، ععنمما  احلممد  الممدويل املت نممق  ممم "تمم من املنمماخ والعممدل  عنممو مواجهمم  خمم ل املنتممدى 2016ل مما  

 عينممممممول/ 7الكمممممموال : اا تكممممممالاا واحلنممممممول لنتنم مممممم  املنممممممتدام "، الممممممقي نظمتمممممم    مممممممان     
مبممماتل  اويممم)  رنمممامج األمممم  املتحمممد  لنب ئممم  امل نونممم  "مبممماتل لنتممم من املنمممتدا "  2016 سمممبتمرب

 ركاا إعات  الت من ال نب ن   ولا مل   ركاا الت من و 
المقي يركمز عنمو  2016ويرت   املرفق الثالمث مموجز تعريمر منتمدى الن نم  الدالمم  ل ما   -27

"األتواا املال ممم  الممم  تتصمممدى ملخمممافر اخلنمممالر واألممممرال املرتبملممم   اآلعمممال الضمممال  لت ممما املنممماخ"، 
 املت ق عن   خ ل ااجتما  الرا ل عشر لن ن  الدالم ؛

ح ممث تُتمماح  (20)وعمم و  عنممو كلممج، لنممت الن نمم  الدالممم  تنممتخد  منتممدا ا اافةاممم  -28
امل نومممماا املت نعمم   ننممماا املنتمممدى، فضمم   عمممن م نومممماا  املهتممممنجلم ممل عصمممحاب املصممنح  

 عخرى كاا صن  من قب ) ال رو  ال  قدمها األعضا  خ ل األحدا  اخلالج   واملنا اا 

 2017منتدى عا   -2 
الثالممث عشممر، مناقشمماا  شمم ت مومممو  منتممدا ا  تماعهمماجا ممدعا الن نمم  الدالممم ،    -29
  وُحممدِّتا خ ممالاا ئتن مم  لنمواممم ل، وسممنط   ممو األعضمما  الضممو  عنممو عت مممن 2017ل مما  

املمكمممن اجلممممل  مممن خ مممالاا ئتن ممم ، وعنممم  ا يوجمممد ترت مممف  رمممم   مممن اخل مممالاا اململروحممم ، وعت 
__________ 

 /http://unfccc.int/cooperation_and_support>متاحممم  عنمممو املوقمممل الشمممبك  التممممايل:  الممم  ولتااملمممدخ ا  (19)

financial_mechanism/standing_committee/items/7561.php#2016%20SCF%20Forum:%20Inputs%

20received>  
(20) <http://unfccc.int/SCF/Forum>   
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يُؤخمق   ااعتبمال ممن عجم) مممات اململا عم    الوقمت املناسمف  من موممو  التننن) ينب م  عت 
  وعمم و  عنممو كلممج، كممات  نمماك ت مما   عمما  عنممو عت مممن املمكممن (21)املنتممدى واملنممال) اململروحمم 

تعمممدمي معةحممماا إمممماف    شممم ت املوامممم ل قبممم) ااجتمممما  الرا مممل عشمممر  لن نممم  وععنممما ي  وعنشممم ا 
الثالمث عشمر فريعما  عمام   ئصصما  ممن عجم) املضم  قمدما    ال مم)  اجتماعهماالن ن  الدالمم    

عنممو عسمماد مزيممد مممن التوج همماا المم  سممتعد  ععنمما  الممدول   2017املت نممق  تنظمم   منتممدى عمما  
الثان مم  وال شممرين ملممؤار األفممرا   وواصممنت الن نمم  الدالممم  مناقشممااا   اجتماعهمما الرا ممل عشممر، 

   (22) لكنها مل ختتت   قي املن ل

 التوجيها  المقدمة إلى الكيانا  التشغيلية لآللية المالية لهتفاقية - ال 
ُكنِّ مممت الن نممم  الدالمممم  مبوافممما  ممممؤار األفمممرا  مبشمممرو  توج هممماا لنك انممماا التشممم  ن    -30

لال   املال   ل ت اق    د  قنن اتنا   قي التوج هاا وفا  ها ال من ، مل مراعا  التعالير 
  وعيد مؤار األفمرا    (23)الننوي  لنك اناا التش  ن   وكقلج املنا اا املعدم  من األفرا 

 10تولت  ال شرين التوص اا املت نع   تعدمي التوج هاا إىل الك اناا التش  ن   الوالت    ال عر  
لمج، فنمف ممؤار   وعم و   عنمو ك(24)األفرا  ملؤار الدول  ال شرينمن تعرير الن ن  الدالم  إىل 

األفرا  إىل الن ن  الدالمم  عت تنمدي املشمول   شم ت منم ل  تمواتر التوج هماا املعدمم  إىل اآلل م  
   (25)  تولت  احلاتي  وال شرين تعريرا   ش ت  قي املن ل  إل  املال   وعت تعد  

عشمر والرا مل وناقشت الن ن  الدالم   قي املن ل  ععنا  اجتماعااا الثماين عشمر والثالمث  -31
اين،  - عشر، وعحرز امل نرات املتشالكات لن ريق ال ام)، الن د جوزيف  ايز والن د  تيات   ك

تعمدما    ال مم) املت نمق  مقي املنمم ل    فمة  مما  من الممدولاا  و مالك ممثنمو الك انماا التشمم  ن   
 نممم  الدالمممم  كمممما قمممدموا مشمممالك  نشممم مل    املناقشممماا الممم  تالا ععنممما  ااجتماعممماا الث عممم  لن

 م نوماا عندما فُنف إل ه  كلج 

 التوجيها  المقدمة إلى الكيانا  التشغيلية -1 
وممم ت الن نمم  الدالممم  مشمماليل املعممرلاا املت نعمم   التوج همماا املعدممم  إىل مرفممق الب ئمم   -32

ال امل ممم  والصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ عنمممو عسممماد التعمممالير النمممنوي  لنك انممماا التشممم  ن  ، واآللا  
املعدممم  مممن األفممرا ، واملممدخ ا املعدممم  مممن ععضمما  الن نمم  الدالممم ، واملممدخ ا المموالت  مممن 

__________ 

   14، ال عر  SCF/2016/13/8انظر وع ع  الن ن  الدالم   (21)
  13-11، ال عراا SCF/2016/14/9انظر وع ع  الن ن  الدالم   (22)
   ) ( 121، ال عر  17-/  ع2املعرل  (23)
  19ال عر  ، 20-/  ع6املعرل  (24)
  20، ال عر  20-/  ع6املعرل  (25)
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  وتممممرت   املممممرفعن اخلممممامس والنمممماتد (26)لتك ممممف والن نمممم  التن  قيمممم  امل ن مممم   التكنولوج مممماجلنمممم  ا
مشممماليل املعمممرلاا املت نعممم   التوج هممماا املعدمممم  لنك انممماا التشممم  ن   الممم  توصممم  الن نممم  الدالمممم  

 مؤار األفرا   النظر ف ها   تولت  الثان   وال شرين  
 اويفمممما مممممل جلنمممم  التك ممممف والن نمممم  التن  قيمممم  امل ن مممم  وواصممممنت الن نمممم  الدالممممم  ت زيممممز ت -33

 التكنولوج ممما  شممم ت تعمممدمي مشمممرو  توج هممماا إىل الك انممماا التشممم  ن   ممممن خممم ل املشممممالك    
ااجتمممما  ال ا مممر لن نممم  التك مممف و  ااجتمممماعن الثممماين عشمممر والثالمممث عشمممر لن نممم  التن  قيممم  

"حنعم  ال مم) ععنما  المدول   شم ت المروا ط  من آل م  امل ن م   التكنولوج ما  وحضمر النم د  مايز عيضما  
 ممالتزامن مممل الممدول   2016عيال/مممايو  21التكنولوج مما واآلل مم  املال مم  ل ت اق مم "، المم  نُظمممت   

  (27)الرا    واألل  ن لك) من اهل ئتن ال رع تن
عمممو  ممممن وعممم و  عنمممو كلمممج، حضمممر الرل نمممات املتشمممالكات لن نممم  الدالمممم ،  نممما   عنمممو ت -34

الرل نمممممن املتشمممممالكن  نمممممس الصمممممندو  األخضمممممر لنمنممممماخ، اجتماعممممما   ات  ممممما   شممممم ت المممممرت األويل 
لنم نممس ف ممما يت نممق  التكاممم) وااتنمما  مممل املؤسنمماا امل ن مم ، مبمما   كلممج الن نمم  الدالممم   

عمم  عمن التملممول ا ألخمما وخم ل ااجتممما ، تنعمو الرل نممات املتشمالكات لن نمم  الدالممم  م نومماا ةدا
لنم نمممس واألنشممممل  الممم  ي تمممز  ا نمممس الع ممما   ممما عنمممو عسممماد املعمممرلاا النامجممم  عمممن ااجتمممما  

  ويشم) كلج ما ين : تنظ   ااجتما  الننوي األول  من الصمندو  (28)الثالث عشر لنم نس
األخضر لنمناخ واهل ئاا املوام      ش ت ت زيمز الت ماوت واتنما  املشمالك ؛ ووممل إفمال تشم  ن  
لنصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ  شممم ت التكامممم) وااتنممما ؛ وععمممد حممموال سمممنوي ممممل قنمممواا إيصمممال 

 التموي) املت نق  املناخ والصناتيق األخرى، يبدع   ااجتما  اخلامس عشر لنم نس 
عع ي، ععف اختتا  ااجتما   34وعنو عساد ااجتما  اهلات   املشال إل     ال عر   -35

ف ما  ن الدولاا عنو قبول المدعو  املوجاهم  ممن   قي األخا ، ات عت الم لن ن  الد الرا ل عشر
حضمممول ااجتمممما  النمممنوي األول  مممن الصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ و الصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ 

  وعكمدا الن نم  ملؤار األفرا  واهل ئاا املوام    ، القي سُ  عد خ ل الدول  الثان   وال شرين
ا   ال ممم) مممل الصممندو  األخضممر لنمنمماخ  شمم ت اإلفممال التشمم  ن  لنتكاممم) الدالممم  عيضمما  لغبتهمم

وااتنممما   مممن الصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ ومؤسنممماا عخمممرى  ويشمممم) نملممما  املنممما اا الممم  
 قدمتها الن ن  الدالم  إىل ااجتماعن املشال إل هما عع ي ما ين : 

__________ 

عنممممممو املوقممممممل الشممممممبك  التممممممايل:  ،SCF/2016/14/5   الوع عمممممم  الن نمممممم  الدالممممممم  المممممم  تنعتهممممممااملممممممدخ ا تممممممرت  (26)
<www.unfccc.int/6881>    

   نوماا   املوقل الشبك  التايل: كن احلصول عنو مزيد من امل (27)
<http://unfccc.int/ttclear/templates/render_cms_page?s=events_ws_tmfm>    

، GCF/B.13/32/Rev.01،   الوع عممم  B.13/12و B.13/11تمممرت   معمممرلاا انمممس الصمممندو  األخضمممر لنمنممماخ  (28)
 http://www.greenclimate.fund/documents/20182/226888/GCF_B.13>املتاح    املوقل الشبك  التايل: 

_32_Rev.01_-_Decisions_of_the_Board___thirteenth_meeting_of_the_Board__28-30_June_2016. 

pdf/c93a0291-28c1-4bfc-bc22-cf4c590c3c83>   
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اتنمممما  والتننمممم ق و شمممم ت المممدول احملتممممم) لن نمممم  الدالممممم    م اجلمممم  منممممال) ا )ع( 
 الروا ط مل اهل ئاا املوام    ؛

 املدخ ا التعن   من الن ن  الدالم  إىل ااست را  الناتد لال   املال  ؛ )ب( 
عممم) الن نمم  الدالممم    ومممل مشممرو  توج همماا لنك انمماا التشمم  ن   لال مم   ) ( 

الستها املتمثن    التنن ق  ن جلنم  املال  ،  د  قنن اتنا  التوج هاا وفا  ها ال من ، ومم
 التك ف والن ن  التن  قي   ش ت مدخ اما؛

نظر الن ن  الدالم  املنتمر   من ل  ومل مشرو  توج هماا عساسم   وتعمدمي  )ت( 
 توص اا  ش ت تواتر التوج هاا؛ 

عممم) الن نمم  الدالممم   شمم ت الممروا ط  ممن صممندو  التك ممف و  ئمماا عخممرى    ()ه 
 ت اق  ، مبا   كلج عنو سب ) املثال ا احلصر الصندو  األخضر لنمناخ إفال اا

 تواتر التوجيها  الت  يجب تقديمها إلى الكيانا  التشغيلية -2 
ات عممت الن نمم  الدالممم    اجتماعهمما الثالممث عشممر عنممو عت توصمم  مممؤار األفممرا     -36

 الصمندو  األخضمر لنمنماخ عنمو عسماد التوج هماا إىلتعمدمي نمتمر يتولت  الثان   وال شرين  م ت 
سنوي،   مو  املرحن  املبكر  من ت   ) الصندو  األخضر لنمناخ ومن عج) تعدمي التوج هاا 
األكثممر اسممت ا   ألي تملممولاا جديممد    إفممال اات اق مم  والصممندو  األخضممر لنمنمماخ  وات عممت 

اا  شمم ت تممواتر التوج همماا الرا ممل عشممر عنممو مواصممن  ومممل توصمم ا اجتماعهمماالن نمم  الدالممم    
املعدم  إىل مرفق الب ئم  ال امل م ، إىل جانمف عمنهما عنمو إعمدات املمدخ ا التعن م  إىل ااسمت را  

 الناتد لال   املال   ل ت اق    

 تجميع وت ليل التوجيها  السابقة إلى الكيانا  التشغيلية -3 
التوج هممممممماا النممممممما ع    واصمممممممنت الن نممممممم  الدالمممممممم  عمنهممممممما  شممممممم ت جم مممممممل وقن ممممممم)  -37
   (29)سا عا  ، ال  مشنت،   مجن  عمول، تصن  ا  موام   ا  لنتوج هاا املعدم  2016 عا 
، ات عممت الن نمم  الدالممم  عنممو عت توصمم  مممؤار 2016واسممتناتا إىل  ممقا ال ممم)   عمما   -38

األفرا    تولت  الثان   وال شرين   ت يدعو مرفمق الب ئم  ال امل م  والصمندو  األخضمر لنمنماخ إىل 
الت مماوت ممممل الن نممم  الدالمممم  لتحمممديث جم مممل وقن ممم) التوج هممماا النممما ع  املعدمممم  إىل الك انممماا 

اهل ئاا املوامم      تملرنل ن   لال   املال    و اإلماف  إىل كلج، ات عت عنو عت توص    ت التش 
نممممو الت م  مممماا والتحنمممم  ا املنعحمممم  لنتوج همممماا النمممما ع  املعدممممم  إىل الك انمممماا عواألفممممرا  

__________ 

لتممممايل:    ممممقا الصممممدت متاحمممم    املوقممممل الشممممبك  ا 2016و 2015مج ممممل األعمممممال املضممممملنل  مممما   عممممام   (29)
<http://unfccc.int/6881.php>  
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  ، التشمم  ن   لال مم  املال مم  عنممد إعممدات مممدخ اا ملشممرو  التوج همماا املعدممم  إىل اهل ئمماا التشمم  ن
 وكلج كوس ن  لنحد من التكرال وت زيز ااتنا    التوج هاا 

الثالث عشمر عنمو عت قمدِّ  سمنويا  جم مل وقن م)  اجتماعهاوات عت الن ن  الدالم     -39
التوج هاا النا ع  من عج) إتلا  التوج هاا النامج  عمن كم) تول  ممن تولاا ممؤار األفمرا   

 نممم  الدالمممم  عنممو تعمممو  ععضمممالها، واملنظممماا املشمممالك   صممم   و اإلممماف  إىل كلمممج، ات عممت الن
مراقممف، مبمما ف همما مرفممق الب ئمم  ال امل مم  والصممندو  األخضممر لنمنمماخ، واهل ئمماا املواممم     إىل تعممدمي 
مدخ ا لنت م مل والتحن م) وت ن عماا عن همما  وعنمو  مقا األسماد، ستضمملنل الن نم  الدالمم  

نممن الت م ممل والتحن مم)، وعيضمما   ممد  إعممدات توصمم اا لزيممات  ق 2017  ممم) إممما    عمما  
 شمم ت مشممرو  اموعمم  مممن التوج همماا األساسمم   المم  ينب مم  تعممد ها إىل الممدول  الثالثمم  وال شممرين 

  وال شمرين ملمؤار األفمرا  ن ملؤار األفرا   وات عت الن ن  الدالم  عيضا  عنو إف   الدول  الثا
 )و( عع ي 5  عنو العضايا احملدت    ال عر 

ماااع مراعاااااة الاااان ه   ،االتسااااق والتنسااااي   مسااااألة التمويااال الم  اااا  للغابااااا  -هاء 
 الم تلفة السياساتية

فنف ممؤار األفمرا    تولتم  التاسم   عشمر  إىل الن نم  الدالمم  عت تبحمث،   سم ا   -40
ن ا ممماا، آخمممق    عمنهممما املت نمممق  ااتنممما  والتننممم ق، عممممولا  منهممما منممم ل  التمويممم) املخصمممص ل

واسممت ا   هلممقي الوايمم ، ات عممت الن نمم  الدالممم  خمم ل   (30)احلنممبات الممنُمُهج الن اسممات   املختن مم 
، عنممو الةك ممز عساسمما  2015اجتماعهمما الثمماين عشممر،  ااسممتنات إىل ال ممم) الممقي ُعجممرِي   عمما  

الرا  مم  واألل  ممن ، مبمما   كلممج حممد  جمماني ععنمما  الممدول  2016عنممو عنشمممل  التواصمم)   عمما  
 2015لكمم) مممن اهل ئتممن ال ممرع تن، عنممو عسمماد نتممالج املنتممدى الثالممث لن نمم  الدالممم    عمما  

حممدعها اجلماني امل نمموت  2016عيال/ممايو  23 شم ت اويمم) ال ا ماا  وععممدا الن نم  الدالممم    
نتال م  خم ل  "، القي ناقشت الن ن  الدالم  وتنن ع "ت زيز اتنا  التموي) املخصص لن ا اا

إىل  قي املناقش ، ات عت الن ن  الدالم  عنو إ  ق المدول     واستناتا  (31)اجتماعها الثالث عشر
 ويرت)ز( عع ي  5الثان   وال شرين ملؤار األفرا    نشملتها املت نع   قي الواي ، املب ن    ال عر  

  اجلاني احلد  هلقا موجز الرا ل املرفق  

__________ 

    11، ال عر  19-/  ع7املعرل  (30)
امل نومممممممممممممماا، مبممممممممممممما   كلمممممممممممممج الربنمممممممممممممامج وال مممممممممممممرو  املعدمممممممممممممم ، متاحممممممممممممم    املوقمممممممممممممل الشمممممممممممممبك  التمممممممممممممايل:  (31)

<http://unfccc.int/8985.php>   
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و اإلماف  إىل كلج، قد  الن د غ ولق  ولست ن  عرما   اسم  الن نم  الدالمم    اجلننم   -41
 عيمال/ 23، امل عوت    (32)الملوع   الثالث   ش ت تنن ق الدع  املعد  لتن  ق عنشمل  املباتل  امل زز 

   (33)2016مايو 

مااان  12النظااار وااا  مساااائل التمويااال الطويااال األجااال المشاااار إليهاااا وااا  الفقااارة  -واو 
 19-/  أ3 المقرر
، عت يواصممم) مداواتممم   شممم ت منمممال) 20-/  ع5مبوجمممف املعمممرل  ،قمممرل ممممؤار األفمممرا  -42

مممن خمم ل مجنمم  عمممول  19-/  ع3مممن املعممرل  12التمويمم) الملويمم) األجمم) املشممال إل مم    ال عممر  
 تولتم  منها تنظ   حنعاا عم) سنوي  ععنا  الدولاا  و  الوقت ن نم ، تعما ممؤار األفمرا   

اات اق مم ، وا سمم ما الن نمم  الدالممم  امل ن مم   التمويمم)  املنشمم   مبوجممفال شممرين اهل ئمماا املواممم     
وجلن  التك ف والن ن  التن  قي  امل ن    التكنولوج ا، عند ااقتضا ، إىل النظر   منال) التمويم) 

مممممدخ ا   مممال ،  اعتبا2016-2015الملويممم) األجممم)  ممممقي عنمممد تن  ممممق خملمممط عمنهممما لن ممممة  
  (34)معدمممم  إىل حنعممماا ال مممم) النمممنوي  امل عممموت  ععنممما  المممدولاا  شممم ت التمويممم) الملويممم) األجممم)

اا م ا  ممل المنهج المقي اتب تم  إزا   مقي الوايم     ،واست ا   هلقي الواي ، قدمت الن ن  الدالم 
ت التمويمم)  شمم  2016، مممدخ ا إىل حنعمم  ال ممم) امل عمموت  ععنمما  الممدول    عمما  2015عمما  

  وُعممنِّ النمم د لانممدي كالوسممو لتمث مم) الن نمم  الدالممم     ممقا احلممد ، وقممد  (35)الملويمم) األجمم)
  (36)2016عيال/مايو  18عرما   اس  الن ن  الدالم    

 الروابط مع الهيئة الفرعية للتنفيذ والهيئا  المواضيعية لهتفاقية -زاي 
عت تواصمم) ت زيمز عمنهما مممل مج مل امل ن من مممن  فنمف ممؤار األفممرا  إىل الن نم  الدالمم  -43

 ؛(37)اجلهاا صاحب  املصنح  واهل ئاا املنش   مبوجف اات اق  
__________ 

األفمرا  عنمو املنما     إجمرا اا ،   ل مؤار األفمرا  البنمدات النام م  16-/  ع1من املعرل  70  ال عر   (32)
التخ  ف   قملا  ال ا اا  ااممل    األنشمل  التال  : خ و اانب اعاا النامج  عن إزال  ال ا ماا؛ وخ مو 
اانب اعممماا النامجممم  عمممن تمممد ول ال ا ممماا؛ وح ممم  ئزونممماا الكر ممموت   ال ا ممماا؛ واإلتال  املنمممتدام  لن ا ممماا؛ 

     ا اا زيز ئزوناا الكر وت   الوت
 http://redd.unfccc.int/files/8_scf_redd__voluntary_meeting_23>ال ر  متاح   املوقل الشبك  التمايل:  (33)

_may_final.pdf> نن ، انظر املوقل الشبك  التايل:اجل  املت نع   وملزيد من امل نوماا  
<http://redd.unfccc.int/meetings/voluntary-meetings.html>    

    20-/  ع5من املعرل  14و 13ال عرتات  (34)
مزيممممممممد مممممممممن امل نوممممممممماا، مبمممممممما   كلممممممممج الربنممممممممامج وال ممممممممرو  املعدممممممممم ، متاحمممممممم    املوقممممممممل الشممممممممبك  التممممممممايل:  (35)

<http://unfccc.int/9518.php>   
(36) <http://unfccc.int/files/cooperation_support/financial_mechanism/long-term_finance/application/ 

pdf/scf_input_ltf_in-session_workshop_2016.pdf>   
    2، ال عر  21-/  ع6املعرل  (37)
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، عت يضممم اوعممم و  عنمممو كلمممج، فنمممف ممممؤار األفمممرا  إىل جلنممم  التك مممف وفريمممق اخلمممربا   -44
كم  توصم اا ل ويعمدما الت اوت مل الن ن  الدالم  واملؤسنماا األخمرى كاا الصمن ، منه  ماا 

ينظمممر ف هممما مؤار/اجتمممما  عفمممرا   ممماليس وي تممممد ا   تولتممم  األوىل  شممم ت مممما ينممم : )ع( اختممماك 
اخلملممواا ال زممم  لت نمما حشممد الممدع  مممن عجمم) التك ممف   البنممدات النام مم    سمم ا  احلممد مممن 

)ب( اسممت را  مممدى   ؛مممن اات مما  2الت مما  متوسممط تلجمم  احلممرال  ال امل مم  املشممال إل مم    املممات  
  (38)من اات ا  7) ( من املات  14 اي  وف ال   التك ف والدع  املشال إل     ال عر  ك
وات عمممت الن نمممم  الدالممممم  ععنممما  اجتماعهمممما الثمممماين عشممممر عنمممو يف همممما املتبممممل   احملافظمممم   -45
الممروا ط مممل اهل ئمم  ال رع مم  لنتن  ممق واهل ئمماا املواممم     املنشمم   مبوجممف اات اق مم   واسممت ا    عنممو

ايممممن الن نمممم  الدالممممم    ا نممممس  - ، ات ِ ممممق عنممممو عت اثمممم) النمممم د   مممم ك19-/  ع25لنمعممممرل 
اسمتناتا   2016لمس م    عما    ااستشالي ملركز و بك  تكنولوج ا املنماخ )املركمز والشمبك (  صم 

عنممو ع بمم  ااسممت دات  تكمموتإىل ال ممم) التعمم  والتحن نمم  الممقي تضممملنل  مم  الن نمم  الدالممم ، وعت 
ن م) والتنن ق مل الن ن  التن  قي  حنف ااقتضا   واسمت ا   هلمقا اات ما ، حضمرا النم د  ل

  (39)اين ااجتما  النا ل لنم نس ااستشالي لنمركز والشبك  -   ك
وعمم و  عنممو كلممج، ات عممت عنممو عت  ثمم) النمم د كالوسممو الن نمم   صمم ت  خبمماا    فرقمم   -46

عنمممو ع بممم  ااسمممت دات  يكممموتن ممم  التا  ممم  لن نممم  التك مممف وعت ال مممم) امل ن ممم  خبملمممط التك مممف الوف
  و  21-/  ع1ممن املعمرل  45لن م) والتنن ق مل جلن  التك ف وفريمق اخلمربا    سم ا  ال عمر  

 ممواتي النمم د   - فممة  ممما  ممن الممدولاا، ات ِ ممق عيضمما  عنممو عت يممدع  النمم د ك  ك  كممو يمماو عو ونمم 
 مممواتي اجتماعممما  واحمممدا ل رقممم  ال مممم) امل ن ممم   -  د عو ونممم كالوسمممو    مممقي املهمممم   وحضمممر النممم

  وعممم و  عنممو كلمممج، ات ِ ممق عنمممو عت يواصممم) (40)خبملممط التك مممف الوفن مم  التا  ممم  لن نمم  التك مممف
 شم ت تنظم   منتممدى  هماالن نم  التن  قيم  وال مم) م   ااتصمالوالنم د  مامات  جم ا النم د ك ن نب

   2016الن ن  الدالم  ل ا  
 ا يت نق  النهج ال ا  املتبل إزا  من ل  الروا ط، ات عت الن ن  الدالم  عنو ما ين :وف م -47

ممل اهل ئماا املوامم     وعت ينمتند التمث م)  2016عت تتعاس  خمل  عم) عما   )ع( 
   اهل ئاا األخرى واملدخ ا املعدم  إل ها إىل ال م) القي تعو     الن ن  الدالم  حال ا ؛

س  الملنباا املخصص  الوالت  من اهل ئاا املوام     األخرى )مثم) عت يت  تعا )ب( 
تعمممدمي املمممدخ ا لنمنت ممماا الممم  تنمممتحدعها تنمممج اهل ئممماا( ممممل مج مممل األعضممما  وعت ينمممتمس 

__________ 

    45، ال عر  21-/  ع1املعرل  (38)
   ناك م نوماا إماف   متاح    املوقل الشبك  التايل:  (39)

<https://www.ctc-n.org/calendar/events/7th-ctcn-advisory-board-meeting>    
     كن احلصول عنو مزيد من امل نوماا   املوقل الشبك  التايل: (40)

<http://unfccc.int/adaptation/groups_committees/adaptation_committee/items/9917.php>   
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الرل نات املتشالكات متملوعن لنمض  قمدما   ال مم) اشم ا  ممل المنهج الشمام) المقي اتب تم  الن نم  
 اا املوام    ؛ الدالم   ش ت الروا ط مل اهل ئ

عت حيضمممممر األعضممممما  المممممقين  ثنممممموت الن نممممم  الدالمممممم    اجتماعممممماا اهل ئممممماا  ) ( 
املوام     األخرى )إما  خص ا  عو عن فريق الوسال) اإللكةون  (،  ص ته  الشخص   كخربا ، 

س  تعريرا  إىل الن ن  الدالم  عن حضول     تنج ااجتماعاا؛ وات ِ ق كقلج عنو تعا اويعدمو 
املنتممن إىل الن نم  الدالمم  عنمو  املختن م ال رو  ال  يعدمها األعضا  مل لؤسا  ااجتماعاا 

 عساد عد  ااعةا  
مممل اهل ئمماا املواممم    ، نظمممت الن نمم   2016و اإلممماف  إىل تعاسمم  خملمم  عممم) عمما   -48

 عيمممال/ 20ل مممرع تن   الدالمممم  حمممدعا  جانب ممما  ععنممما  المممدول  الرا  ممم  واألل  مممن لكممم) ممممن اهل ئتمممن ا
عممم  عمممن عمممم) الن نممم  الدالمممم    عممما   2016 ممممايو   (41)2016ممممن عجممم) تعمممدمي م نومممماا ةدا

وعتلممت النمم د   ونكاتوك مما عيضمما ، خمم ل اجلننمم  األوىل لن ريممق ال اممم) املخصممص امل مم   ات مما  
: مممات ،  ب ات   س ا " عحدا  اسمتخ ص احلصم ن  ال امل م 2016عيال/مايو  21 اليس   

ااتنممما  وتع مممم   التعمممد  احملممممرز   تن  مممق  رنممممامج ال ممممم)   مممد  مممماليس" الممم  نظمتهمممما الرلاسمممماا، 
  التايلفعدمت حمل  عام  موجز  عن است ا   الن ن  الدالم  ات ا   اليس و رنامج ال م) 

جلنمم  ، ععمدا 21-/  ع1ممن املعممرل  45وف مما يت نممق  الوايم  احملممدت  الموالت    ال عممر   -49
ملناقشم  يفمج  2016عيال/ممايو  27التك ف وفريق اخلربا  اجتماعا  مشمةكا  غما لمسم     موت   

  ومممن  ممن اات اقمماا املتوصمم) إل همما خمم ل  ممقا ااجتممما  توج مم  تعممو  (42)ل سممت ا   لنوايمماا
التممماد مممدخ ا  )مممن عجممإىل األفممرا  واجلهمماا األخممرى صمماحب  املصممنح   منمما االتعممد  
الوايمماا الممث   الصمماتل  عممن الممدول  احلاتيمم  وال شممرين ملممؤار األفممرا   و  مممو  نتممالج   شمم ت

 قا ااجتما ، سنمت الن ن  الدالم ، خم ل جننمتها الثالثم  عشمر ،  اجم  الن نم  الدالمم  إىل 
 إجرا  مزيد من املناقشاا، مل مراعا  األعمال النا ع  ال  عجراا  ش ت ئتنف املنال)  

، ات عمممت (43)ععممم ي 49املشممال إل هممما   ال عممر   تعممدمي منممما ااواسممت ا   لنمممدعو  إىل  -50
، (44)الن ن  الدالم  خ ل ااجتما  الرا ل عشر عنو تعدمي فنف إىل جلن  التك ف وفريق اخلمربا 

عضممموين ملواصمممن  الت ممماوت ممممل جلنممم  التك مممف وفريمممق اخلمممربا   شممم ت  مممقي املنممم ل ، وكمممقلج  وع رنممت

__________ 

 _http://unfccc.int/files/cooperation_and_support/financial>ال مممممر   متممممماح   املوقمممممل الشمممممبك  التمممممايل:  (41)

mechanism/standing_committee/application/pdf/slides_scfside_event_052016_final.pdf>   
 _http://unfccc.int/files/adaptation/cancun>املوقممل الشممبك  التممايل:   التعريممر املت نممق  ممقا ااجتممما  متمماح  (42)

adaptation_framework/adaptation_committee/application/pdf/20160704_report_acleg__mandates_

cop21.pdf>   
(43) <http://unfccc.int/adaptation/workstreams/technical_examination_process_on_adaptation/items/ 

9761.php>   
 ، املرفق اخلامس  SCF/2016/14/9انظر وع ع  الن ن  الدالم   (44)
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ن نمم  التك ممف لتا  عنممو لسممال  ولتا مممن الرل نممن املتشممالكن لن نمم  التك ممف   تصممالااملواصممن  
   2016عينول/سبتمرب  27  
الرا ل عشر، عجرى األعضا  مناقشاا  ش ت من ل  المروا ط  من آل م   ااجتما وخ ل  -51

ملهممما  املتصمممن  التكنولوج ممما واآلل ممم  املال ممم   و   مممقا الصمممدت، ع مممالا الن نممم  الدالمممم ،   سممم ا  ا
 ااتنا  والتنن ق   اآلل   املال  ، إىل منا ااا احملتمن    املناقشاا املت نع   الروا ط  ن آل   
التكنولوج ا واآلل   املال    وع و  عنو كلج، ات عت الن ن  الدالم  عنمو عت لل نم ها املتشمالكن 

اقشممم  املنممم ل  عنمممو  مممامش المممدول  الثان ممم  شمممالكن لن نممم  التن  قيممم  إىل منتسممم دعوات الرل نمممن امل
 وال شرين ملؤار األفرا   

 استعراض مها  اللجنة الدائمة المعنية بالتمويل -اءح 
قرل مؤار األفرا    تولت  احلاتي  وال شرين الشرو    است را  مها  الن ن  الدالم   -52

ضمما  الن نمم  الدالممم  عت يعممدموا   وعمم و  عنممو كلممج، فنممف إىل عع(45)  تولتمم  الثان مم  وال شممرين
   2016عينول/سبتمرب  21آلا     ش ت اختصاصاا است را  مها  الن ن  الدالم   نول 

واسمممت ا   هلمممقي الوايممم ،  مممالكت الن نممم  الدالمممم    مناقشممماا غممما لمس ممم  عول ممم  خممم ل  -53
   املعدمم  ممن   واسمتندا املناقشماا إىل امل نومماا األساسم2016ن نمات/ع ري)  5م تك ها   

األمان  ال  حدتا األعمال النا ع  ال  عجراما الن نم  الدالمم   املعالنم  ممل مهامهما وتوج هااما 
،   21-/  ع1املعدممم  مممن مممؤار األفممرا ، فضمم   عممن اممااا ال ممم)، المم  نممص عن همما املعممرل 

جتمما  ااق، خم ل ِ مات  مو  مشالك  الن ن  الدالم  احملتمن    املنتعب) مبوجف ات ما   ماليس  و 
الدالممم ، عنممو ختصم ص  نممد هلمقي املنمم ل    اجتماعهمما الرا مل عشممر لننممماح  لن نم  الثالمث عشممر

 مممتجرا  مناقشممماا مومممموع  ، ممممل مراعممما  املوعمممد النهمممال  لتعمممدمي املنممما اا، وتمممالي  ااجتمممما  
ت رى خم ل  مقا سم 2017عمن كموت املناقشماا املت نعم  خبملم  عمم) عما   وق وتي الزمن  ، فضم   

 ااجتما   
الرا ممل عشممر  همماو  فممة  ممما  ممن الممدولاا، ات عممت الن نمم  الدالممم  ععممف اختتمما  اجتماع -54

 الممم  عحرزاممماعنمممو تعمممدمي م نومممماا إىل المممدول  الثان ممم  وال شمممرين ملمممؤار األفمممرا   شممم ت النمممواتج 
  مممقي وتمممرت  2015-2011ممممؤار األفمممرا  خممم ل ال مممة   الصممماتل  عمممن املعالنممم  ممممل الوايممماا 

 النا ل  املرفق   امل نوماا

 

__________ 

    10، املرفق الناتد، ال عر  17-/  ع1املعرل  (45)
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 المرو  األول

 تشاااااارين األول/ 5أعضاااااااء اللجنااااااة الدائمااااااة المعنيااااااة بالتموياااااال حتااااااى   
2016 أكتوبر

[English only] 

A. Parties included in Annex I to the Convention 
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Mr. Randy Caruso (United States of America) 

Ms. Outi Honkatukia (Finland) 
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Mr. Stephan Kellenberger (Switzerland) 

Mr. Russell Miles (Australia) 
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Mr. Pieter Terpstra (Netherlands) 
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Mr. Richard Sherman (South Africa) 
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Mr. Debasish Prusty (India) 

Mr. Ayman Shasly (Saudi Arabia) 

 

Latin American and Caribbean States 

Mr. Paul Herbert Oquist Kelley (Nicaragua) 

 

Least developed countries 

Ms. Edith Kateme-Kasajja (Uganda) 

 

Other non-Annex I Parties 

Ms. Bernarditas Muller (Philippines)  

Mr. Kyekyeku Yaw Oppong-Boadi (Ghana) 

 

Small island developing States 

Ms. Diann Black-Layne (Antigua and Barbuda) 
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 المرو  الثان  

 وتااارة تقيااايم بشاااأن ماااوجل اللجناااة الدائماااة المعنياااة بالتمويااال وتوصاااياتها  
 2016 لعا  بالمناخ المتعل  التمويل لتدوقا  العا  والعرض السنتين

[English only] 

A. Context and mandates 

1. The Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) assists the Conference of the Parties 

(COP) in exercising its functions with respect to the Financial Mechanism of the 

Convention, including, inter alia, in terms of measurement, reporting and verification of 

support provided to developing country Parties, through activities such as the biennial 

assessment and overview of climate finance flows.1  

2. Subsequent to the 2014 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows, 

the COP requested the SCF to consider: the relevant work of other bodies and entities on 

measurement, reporting and verification of support and the tracking of climate finance;2 

ways of strengthening methodologies for reporting climate finance;3 and ongoing technical 

work on operational definitions of climate finance, including private finance mobilized by 

public interventions, to assess how adaptation and mitigation needs can most effectively be 

met by climate finance.4 It also requested the Ad Hoc Working Group on the Paris 

Agreement, when developing the modalities, procedures and guidelines for the 

transparency framework for action and support, to consider, inter alia, information in the 

biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows and other reports of the SCF and 

other relevant bodies under the Convention.   

3. The 2016 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows outlines 

improvements made and identifies areas for further improvements in the UNFCCC 

reporting guidelines and formats for developed and developing countries and for 

improvements in climate finance tracking and reporting of data producers and aggregators. 

The biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows presents estimates of flows 

from developed to developing countries, available information on domestic climate finance 

and South–South cooperation, as well as the other climate-related flows that constitute 

global total climate finance flows. It then considers the implications of these flows, 

including composition, purpose and emergent trends relevant to the UNFCCC objectives, 

including the new goals set out in the Paris Agreement.   

4. The 2016 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows comprises this 

summary and recommendations, and a technical report. The summary and 

recommendations was prepared by the SCF. The technical report was prepared by experts 

under the guidance of the SCF, and draws on information and data from a range of sources. 

It was subject to extensive stakeholder input and expert review, but remains a product of 

the external experts. 

__________ 

 1 Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(f).  

 2 Decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 71.  

 3 Decision 5/CP.18, paragraph 11.  

 4 Decision 3/CP.19, paragraph 11.  
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B. Challenges and limitations  

5. The 2016 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows presents a 

picture of climate finance to the extent possible. Due diligence has been undertaken to 

utilize the best information available from the most credible sources. Challenges were 

nevertheless encountered in collecting, aggregating and analysing information from diverse 

sources. The limited clarity with regard to the use of different definitions of climate finance 

limits comparability of data.  

6. There are uncertainties associated with each source of data, and these have different 

underlying causes. Uncertainties are related to the data on domestic public investments, 

resulting from the lack of geographic coverage and differences in the way methods are 

applied, significant changes in the methods for estimating energy efficiency every few 

years and the lack of available data on sustainable private transport and other key sectors. 

Uncertainties also arise from the lack of procedures and data to determine private climate 

finance, methods for estimating adaptation finance, differences in the assumptions of 

underlying formulas to attribute finance from multilateral development banks (MDBs) to 

developed countries, the classification of data as ‘green finance’ and incomplete data on

non-concessional flows. 

7. The limitations outlined above need to be taken into consideration when deriving 

conclusions and policy implications from this biennial assessment and overview of climate 

finance flows. The SCF will contribute, through its activities, to the progressive 

improvement of the measurement, reporting and verification of climate finance information 

in future biennial assessments and overviews of climate finance flows, to help address these 

challenges. 

C. Key findings  

1. Methodological issues relating to measurement, reporting and verification of public 

and private climate finance  

Improvements made in tracking and reporting of climate finance since the 2014 biennial 

assessment and overview of climate finance flows 

8. Following the recommendations made by the SCF in the 2014 biennial assessment 

and overview of climate finance flows, the 2016 biennial assessment and overview of 

climate finance flows identifies the improvements listed below in the tracking and reporting 

of information on climate finance:  

Developed countries  

(a) Enabling Parties to provide additional information on their underlying 

definitions, methodologies and assumptions used, including on how they have identified 

finance as being “climate-specific”, as well as making these data more accessible to the 

public and recipient Parties, thereby enhancing consistency and transparency;   

(b) Improving guidance on application of the Rio Markers for adaptation and 

mitigation and adjustments to the Rio Marker definitions for adaptation;   

International organizations  

(c) Making available MDB and multilateral climate fund activity-level data 

through the Development Assistance Committee (DAC) of the Organisation for Economic 

Co-operation and Development (OECD); 
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(d) Applying common principles for tracking mitigation and adaptation finance 

by MDBs and International Development Finance Club (IDFC) members;  

(e) Making available data on climate co-financing flows through utilization of a 

joint methodology for tracking public and private climate co-finance by a consortium of 

seven MDBs. 

Insights into reporting by developed countries and developing countries 

9. The current biennial report (BR) guidelines5 were designed to accommodate 

reporting on a wide range of climate finance instruments and activities. This required a 

reporting architecture that was flexible enough to accommodate a diversity of reporting 

approaches. In some cases, limited clarity with regard to the diversity in reporting 

approaches limits comparability in climate finance reporting. Further improvements in 

reporting guidelines and formats are needed to enhance transparency on the approaches 

used by individual Parties and to enable greater comparability across reporting by Parties. 

10. Current biennial update report (BUR) guidelines6 for reporting by developing 

countries on financial, technical and capacity-building needs and support received do not 

require information on the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies used in 

generating the information. Limited institutional capacity to track climate finance received, 

as well as the lack of data, can pose challenges in developing country reporting.   

Insights into broader reporting aspects 

11. Information on domestic climate-related finance is available including through a few 

BURs, Climate Public Expenditure and Institutional Reviews (CPEIRs) and other 

independent studies. However, such information is difficult to compare. 

12. There is a lack of systematic collection of data on climate-related private finance 

flows globally, due to difficulties in identifying climate-related finance, restrictions based 

on confidentiality, and conceptual and accounting issues. The primary sources cover mainly 

renewable energy and draw upon industry and sector databases, relying on voluntary 

disclosures. Efforts to develop methodologies for estimating mobilized private finance by 

public interventions are under way by the OECD DAC and the Research Collaborative on 

Tracking Private Climate Finance.  

13. Ongoing efforts at the international and national levels aimed at improving climate-

related financial risk disclosures are important for improving the transparency and 

promoting the alignment of finance and investment flows in accordance with Article 2.1(c) 

of the Paris Agreement. 

Insights related to review of climate finance information  

14. Practices exist within the UNFCCC to review the information on support provided 

by Parties, including the international assessment and review of BRs and the international 

consultation and analysis of BURs. However, there are no internationally agreed methods 

for reconciling financial support provided against support received. Also, MDBs and IDFC 

do not have a standard procedure to review their climate finance data. In addition, BRs are 

not reviewed in time for aggregating data for the biennial assessment and overview of 

climate finance flows. 

__________ 

 5 Decision 2/CP.17.  

 6 Decision 2/CP.17.   
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2. Overview of current climate finance flows in 2013–2014 

Flows from developed to developing countries as reported in biennial reports 

15. USD 25.4 billion in 2013 and USD 26.6 billion in 2014 of climate-specific finance 

was reported in BRs, of which USD 23.1 billion in 2013 and USD 23.9 billion in 2014 was 

channelled through bilateral, regional and other channels (see figure 1). This represents an 

increase of about 50 per cent from public finance reported through the same channels in 

20112012.  

Multilateral climate funds  

16. USD 1.9 billion in 2013 and USD 2.5 billion in 2014 was channelled through the 

UNFCCC funds and multilateral climate funds on the basis of their financial reports. 

Although this is a small share of the total climate finance, information on their activities is 

mostly complete. 

Climate finance from multilateral development banks 

17. Climate finance provided by MDBs to developing countries from their own 

resources was reported as USD 20.8 billion in 2013 and USD 25.7 billion in 2014. The 

methodology used in the 2014 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows 

to attribute MDB finance from developed countries to developing countries suggests that 

USD 11.4 billion in 2013 and USD 12.7 billion in 2014 was delivered by developed 

countries. A more advanced methodology, which captures better the mobilization effect 

through the MDBs, suggests that USD 14.9 billion in 2013 and USD 16.6 billion in 2014 

can be attributed to developed countries.  

Private climate finance  

18. The major source of uncertainty regarding flows to developing countries relates to 

the amount of private climate finance provided. Initial partial estimates of direct and 

mobilized private finance are available. Based on project-level data, renewable energy 

finance by developed country companies in developing countries is estimated at USD 1.8 

billion in 2013 and USD 2.1 billion in 2014. Foreign direct investment in greenfield 

alternative and renewable energy in developing countries was estimated at USD 26.4 

billion in 2013 and USD 21.6 billion in 2014. Both estimates are likely to be conservative. 

OECD and the Climate Policy Initiative (CPI) compiled an initial partial estimate of private 

finance mobilized by developed countries and identified USD 12.8 billion in 2013 and USD 

16.7 billion in 2014 of private co-finance. These figures include private finance mobilized 

from international sources in addition to private finance mobilized domestically in 

developing countries. These partial estimates of direct private finance and mobilized 

finance are distinct, and cannot simply be aggregated.  

Instruments  

19. The mix of instruments used to channel support differs by funding source (see figure 

2). About 35 per cent of the bilateral, regional and other finance reported to the UNFCCC 

in BRs is spent as grants, 20 per cent as concessional loans, 10 per cent as non-concessional 

loans, and the remainder through equity and other instruments. About 38 per cent of the 

reported finance is channelled through multilateral institutions, many of whom are MDBs 

that utilize capital contributions and commitments from member countries to raise low-cost 

capital from other sources of funding, including for donor contributions. This enables 

MDBs to offer a range of instruments and financial products, including grants (9 per cent), 

loans, including concessional loans, (83 per cent), equity (2 per cent) and other instruments 

(6 per cent). About 53 per cent of funding from multilateral climate funds is provided as 
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grants, and the remainder is largely concessional loans, which have increased as a share of 

approved funding over time. Forty-nine per cent of bilateral climate finance reported to the 

OECD is provided as grants, and 47 per cent as concessional loans.  

Recipients  

20. Climate finance goes to a wide range of governmental, private and non-

governmental entities in recipient countries. However, reporting on recipient institutions is 

incomplete. For example, recipient data are available for about 50 per cent of the bilateral 

finance reported to the OECD DAC. For 20132014, developing country governments are 

specified as the recipients of about 40 per cent of the total flow. Climate finance channelled 

through other intermediaries may also reach national governments, but this is not captured 

in the data. Improving data on the recipients of climate finance could be an area for further 

work. 

Global finance flows  

21. On a comparable basis, global total climate finance has increased by almost 15 per 

cent since 20112012. In dollar terms estimated global total climate finance increased from 

a high bound estimate of USD 650 billion for 20112012 to USD 687 billion for 2013 and 

to 741 billion for 2014. Private investment in renewable energy and energy efficiency 

represents the largest share of the global total; however, the energy efficiency data are 

much less certain than the renewable energy data. Levels of finance have increased as the 

costs of clean technology have continued to fall. The coverage of data in the 2016 biennial 

assessment and overview of climate finance flows has increased and improved since the 

2014 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows, but nevertheless the 

quality and completeness of data on global total flows are lower than those for flows to 

developing countries. 

22. The estimate of global total climate finance in the 2016 biennial assessment and 

overview of climate finance flows includes adjustments to the CPI estimate that were not 

part of the 20112012 estimate reported in the 2014 biennial assessment and overview of 

climate finance flows. Partial data on domestic public finance expenditures of USD 192 

billion per year were compiled. If these additional adjustments are included, they raise the 

upper end of the range to USD 880 billion in 2013 and USD 930 billion in 2014. However, 

the volume of the climate-related finance and investment flows globally may be higher, 

given that there are still significant data gaps in critical sectors such as sustainable 

transportation, agriculture, energy efficiency and resilient infrastructure. 

23. Domestic climate finance: Comprehensive data on domestic climate expenditures 

are not available. Limited information is included in the BURs; estimates of climate-related 

finance included in national budgets, domestic climate finance provided by national 

development banks and commitments by developing country national climate funds. These 

indicative estimates suggest flows of USD 192 billion per year in developed and 

developing countries.  

24. Some studies suggest that most climate finance in aggregate is mobilized and 

deployed domestically, both in developed and developing countries. In the limited number 

of developing countries for which information on domestic public climate finance is 

available, the data suggest that, in these countries, domestic public finance significantly 

exceeds the inflows of international public climate finance from bilateral and multilateral 

sources.  

25. South–South cooperation: Data are limited, and mainly sourced from the OECD 

DAC, complemented with reports from a small number of other countries. On this basis, 

South–South cooperation was estimated to be in the range USD 5.99.1 billion for 2013 
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and USD 7.211.7 billion for 2014, of which about half was channelled through 

multilateral institutions. 

Figure 1  

Climate finance flows in 2013–2014 (USD billion and annualized) 
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Note: Figure is not to scale, but seeks to show the relative size of flows. Flows to developing countries are a subset of global total 

flows. 

Abbreviations: BNEF = Bloomberg New Energy Finance, BR = biennial report, BUR = biennial update report, CPEIR = Climate 

Public Expenditure and Institutional Reviews, CPI = Climate Policy Initiative, CTF = common tabular format, FDI = foreign direct 

investment, GFLAC = Climate Finance Group for Latin America and the Caribbean, IEA = International Energy Agency, MDB = 

multilateral development bank, ODI = Overseas Development Institute, OECD = Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 

Development, RE = renewable energy, UNDP = United Nations Development Programme. 
a  Includes commitments approved during 2013 and 2014. Almost all contributions are contributed by Parties included in Annex 

II to the Convention (Annex II Parties). The values do not reflect pledges to the Green Climate Fund amounting to USD 

10.2 billion by the end of 2014. 
b  From Annex II Parties to Parties not included in Annex I to the Convention (non-Annex I Parties). Values are derived by 

excluding climate finance to Parties included in Annex I to the Convention from the total climate finance provided by MDBs from 

their own resources to arrive at climate finance provided to non-Annex I Parties, and by attributing 85 per cent of this to Annex II 

Parties.  
c  From Annex II Parties to non-Annex I Parties. 
d  From Annex II Parties as well as Czechia, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia.  

Figure 2 

Characteristics of public finance in developing countries for 2013–2014 

 

c  Not primarily development or concessional. One per cent of the equity reported is concessional equity. 

3. Assessment of climate finance flows 

26. An assessment of the data underlying the overview of climate finance flows offers 

insights into key questions of interest in the context of the UNFCCC negotiations, including 

Note: All values are based on approvals.  

Abbreviations:  DFID = Department for International Development, GIZ = Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 

Zusammenarbeit, MDB = multilateral development bank, NGO = non-governmental organization, NORAD = Norwegian Agency 

for Development Cooperation, USAID = United States Agency for International Development 
a  Adaptation Fund, Global Environment Facility, Special Climate Change Fund and Least Developed Countries Fund. No Green 

Climate Fund projects were approved during 2013–2014.  
b  The values for bilateral finance are based on biennial report data for figure 1 in this document. The percentages for bilateral 

climate finance in this table are based on Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development data due to data availability. 
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support for adaptation and mitigation, levels of finance for different regions and how 

finance is delivered. Key features of different channels of climate finance for developing 

countries are summarized in figure 2.  

27. Mitigation-focused finance represented more than 70 per cent of the public finance 

in developing countries reported in 2013 and 2014. Adaptation finance provided to 

developing countries accounted for about 25 per cent of the total finance. This is similar to 

2011–2012, although there has been a slight increase in the proportion of adaptation finance 

from climate funds and bilateral concessional channels. More than 80 per cent of MDB 

investments focused on mitigation, and less than 20 per cent on adaptation.  

28. There has been a significant role for grants in adaptation finance. Grants represent 

88 per cent of adaptation finance approved climate funds and 56 per cent of the bilateral 

finance reported to the OECD DAC with adaptation as a principal objective. Some least 

developed countries and small island developing States in Africa and Asia have been 

among the largest recipients of adaptation finance.  

29. About 33 per cent of funding from dedicated climate funds, 42 per cent of climate-

related finance in the OECD DAC and 31 per cent of climate finance reported by MDBs is 

for Asia, often in countries with attractive investment climates. This funding has largely 

supported mitigation, including REDD-plus,7 reflecting the significant greenhouse gas 

(GHG) emissions from the region. About 21 per cent of finance from dedicated multilateral 

climate funds, 28 per cent of climate-related finance in the OECD DAC and 15 per cent of 

MDB climate finance is directed to African countries. There has been a growing emphasis 

on adaptation in this finance. About 23 per cent of funding from dedicated multilateral 

climate funds, 15 per cent of climate-related finance reported to the OECD DAC and 16 per 

cent of the climate finance reported by MDBs is directed to Latin America and the 

Caribbean. 

30. There are costs associated with fund management, project development and 

implementation. These costs are recovered through mechanisms including administrative 

budgets and implementing agency fees, which vary across funds and institutions. 

Administrative costs range from less than 1 per cent to nearly 12 per cent of the approved 

funding. The actual costs are not necessarily proportional to the volumes of finance 

approved for projects.  

31. A broad range of issues can present challenges in accessing climate finance, 

including: low levels of technical capacity to design and develop projects/programmes and 

to monitor and evaluate progress; difficulties in following the procedures of the funds to 

access finance; and low levels of awareness of the need for action and available sources of 

funding.Severaleffortstostrengthentoaccessandmakeuseofclimatefinance”readiness“

are now under way, and the Green Climate Fund (GCF) has recently stepped up its efforts 

in this regard. Investment in domestic capacity to structure and attract a range of sources of 

finance is also needed. 

32. Ownership of climate finance and alignment of this finance with national climate 

change priorities and emerging policies and strategies is well recognized as an important 

element for ensuring effectiveness. Another important dimension is engagement of key 

stakeholders across government, particularly ministries of finance and planning, and across 

society, including civil society and the private sector. Most intended nationally determined 

__________ 

 7 In decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, the COP encouraged developing country Parties to contribute to 

mitigation actions in the forest sector by undertaking the following activities: reducing emissions 

from deforestation; reducing emissions from forest degradation; conservation of forest carbon stocks; 

sustainable management of forests; and enhancement of forest carbon stocks.  
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contributions (INDCs) submitted by developing country Parties outlined, in varying levels 

of detail, the estimated financial costs of the future emission reduction and climate 

adaptation scenarios they describe. In general, methodologies used to estimate financial 

needs or definitions of scope were not specified, and differed substantially. Beyond INDCs, 

few efforts to assess national or global climate finance needs have been completed since the 

2014 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows. INDCs may provide a 

framework for strengthening ownership in the future. 

33. Impact monitoring systems are beginning to mature, although reporting of results 

remains nascent and relatively slow. GHG emission accounts are a primary metric of 

impact and effectiveness used for climate finance mitigation, often complemented with 

relevant output data such as the volume of installed clean energy or reductions in energy 

consumption. Consistency of methodologies for GHG accounting continues to be a 

challenge, though progress has been made by development finance institutions, which have 

adopted common principles. 

34. Most adaptation interventions seek to identify the specific number of people that are 

likely to benefit from the proposed interventions, either directly or indirectly in terms of 

increased resilience. Ensuring the accuracy of estimates can be challenging, due to 

difficulties in identifying beneficiaries, establishing baselines and data collection, and 

defining and tracking resilience over time to what may be slow onset, or 1-in-100 or 1-in-

500 year events. 

35. Many funders use co-financing as best available evidence of private finance 

mobilization, and many climate funds use leverage ratios as one of their key results 

indicators. However, co-finance does not necessarily equate to mobilization, which is often 

used to imply a more causal relationship between public intervention and associated private 

finance, which is more complex to prove. High leverage ratios may not always indicate an 

effective use of public finance, as ratios can also be high in interventions that are the most 

commercially viable. 

36. The 2016 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows identified 

climate-related global climate finance flows of USD 714 billion on average in 2013–2014 

(see figure 1); this is a significant amount, but is relatively small in the context of wider 

trends in global investment (see figure 3). For example, while investment in clean energy is 

rising, volumes of finance for high carbon energy in all countries remain considerably 

higher. Infrastructure and assets are at risk from the impacts of climate change, with serious 

potential consequences for the global economy.  
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Figure 3  

Global climate finance in context 

 

Note: This figure seeks to put the total volume of global finance flows in the context of wider 

trends in global investment. The flows featured on this diagram are not strictly comparable, and are 

presented for illustrative purposes only. Full details of the underlying studies are included in chapter 3 

of the 2016 biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows. 

Abbreviations: avg = average, bn = billion, IEA = International Energy Agency, INDC = intended 

nationally determined contribution, tn = trillion, UNEP FI = United Nations Environment Programme 

Finance Initiative, $ = United States dollars. 

D. Recommendations  

37. The SCF invites the COP to consider the following recommendations: 

(a) Invite Parties, the Ad Hoc Working Group on the Paris Agreement, the 

Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice, the Subsidiary Body for 

Implementation and other relevant bodies under the Convention to consider the 2016 

biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows, particularly its key findings, in 

order to improve guidelines for the preparation and reporting of financial information,8 as 

well as to develop the modalities, procedures and guidelines, as appropriate, for the 

transparency of support in accordance with Articles 9 and 13 of the Paris Agreement; 

__________ 

 8 This includes enhanced information on: sectors, financial instruments, the methodology used for 

reporting financial support through bilateral channels, the methodology used to identify climate-

specific portions of public financial support through multilateral channels, and disaggregated data at 

the activity level.  
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(b) Request the SCF, in fulfilling its function on measurement, reporting and 

verification of support, and in the context of its workplan, to cooperate with relevant 

institutions and experts and to consider ongoing work under the Convention; 

Engaging with international organizations and the private sector 

(c) Encourage climate finance providers to enhance the availability of granular, 

country-level data and for the UNFCCC secretariat to make such information more 

accessible, including via enhanced web-based data platforms; 

(d) Encourage relevant institutions and experts, including from the private sector, 

to devise practical options for estimating and collecting data on private climate finance, 

taking into consideration ongoing work by the OECD Research Collaborative on Tracking 

Private Climate Finance and by MDBs;   

Ownership, needs and impact 

(e) Encourage developing countries to take advantage of the resources available 

through the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism to strengthen their institutional 

capacity to programme their priority climate actions as well as to track and report climate 

finance; 

(f) Request the SCF in preparing future biennial assessments and overviews of 

climate finance flows to assess available information on investment needs and plans related 

tonationally;determined contributions and national adaptation plans’Parties 

(g) Encourage Parties and relevant international institutions to enhance the 

availability of information that will be necessary for tracking global progress on the goals 

outlined in Article 2 of the Paris Agreement;  

(h) Invite the Board of the GCF to consider information in the biennial 

assessment and overview of climate finance flows in its annual dialogues with climate 

finance delivery channels in order to enhance complementarity and coherence between the 

GCF and other funds at the activity level; 

(i) Invite multilateral climate funds, MDBs, other financial institutions and 

relevant international organizations to continue working to further harmonize methods for 

measuring climate finance and to advance comparable approaches for tracking and 

reporting on impacts. 
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 المرو  الثالث

 2016تقرياار مااوجل عاان منتاادى اللجنااة الدائمااة المعنيااة بالتموياال لعااا    
 والتوصيا  ال ا رة عن 

[English only] 

A. Summary report on the 2016 forum of the Standing Committee on 

Finance on financial instruments that address the risks of loss and 

damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change 

1. Introduction 

1. The 2016 forum of the Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) took place on 5 and 6 

September 2016 at the headquarters of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in Manila. It 

was organized in collaboration with the ADB and the Climate Change Commission of the 

Government of the Philippines, and benefited from the input and support provided by the 

Philippine Insurers and Reinsurers Association and the United Nations Environment 

Programme Finance Initiative (UNEP FI) through the Principles for Sustainable Insurance 

Initiative. 

2. The themeoftheforumwasFinancialinstrumentsthataddresstherisksoflossand“

damageassociatedwiththeadverseeffectsofclimateThiswasbasedontheSCF.”change

acceptance of an invitation from the Executive Committee of the Warsaw International 

Mechanism for Loss and Damage associated with Climate Change Impacts (hereinafter 

referred to as the Executive Committee) to dedicate the 2016 SCF forum to this theme, as 

outlined in action area 7 of the workplan of the Executive Committee.1  

3. The overall objective of the forum was to provide a platform for discussing and 

sharing information, knowledge and good practices, among expert organizations (in the 

public and private sectors) and UNFCCC stakeholders, on financial instruments and tools 

that address the risks of loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate 

change.  

4. The specific goals of the 2016 SCF forum were to:  

(a) Understand and take stock of existing financial instruments across different 

levels (e.g. local, national, regional and international) and sectors;  

(b) Share and learn from country experiences and case studies on the benefits, 

limits, gaps and good practices from the different financial instruments;  

(c) Explore ways for scaling up and replicating good practices and potential 

innovative financial instruments that can be used to address the risks of loss and damage in 

developing countries, particularly with respect to the gaps in and limits of existing 

approaches; 

(d) Contribute to developing possible conclusions of and/or recommendations on 

actions and next steps to be taken of how financial instruments to address the risks of loss 

and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change can be designed and 

effectively deployed and what steps might be taken to address the gaps and limits. 

__________ 

 1 <http://unfccc.int/8805.php>.   
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5. The forum was organized as a stand-alone event effectively mobilizing participation 

by around 200 participants. More than 30 resource persons were engaged in the forum as 

presenters, panellists and facilitators. Participants and resource persons attending the forum 

represented different regions and a diverse range of institutions, including governments, 

risk pooling facilities, donor agencies, multilateral development banks, private sector 

entities, the Executive Committee, academia and civil society.  

6. The forum took the form of presentations, panel discussions and interactive breakout 

group discussions. To capitalize on the expertise present, some presentation sessions were 

run as parallel plenaries, to enable a greater number of country experiences to be shared. 

Breakout group discussions were run on both days, enabling an interactive sharing of ideas. 

Discussion leaders and rapporteurs reported back to the plenary session at the end of each 

breakout group discussion. The forum made use of online webcasting and Twitter to 

broaden virtual participation and to enhance the transparency and dissemination of 

information.  

7. Day one of the forum began with scene-setting presentations that provided an 

overview of the types of risks of loss and damage and the existing spectrum of approaches 

to addressing these risks. The next sessions explored existing financial instruments that can 

address the risks of loss and damage. The forum discussed various instruments, some of 

which included risk transfer schemes, social protection schemes, catastrophe and resilience 

bonds and contingency finance, and their respective benefits, challenges, limitations and 

gaps. Day two began with parallel presentations, one focusing on national and/or regional 

funding schemes and the other on new financing approaches and potential alternative 

options, instruments and opportunities that address the risks of loss and damage. These 

were followed by discussions considering the role of enabling environments and the roles 

of different actors, including the public and private sectors, in utilizing financial 

instruments to address the risks of loss and damage. 

2. Range of approaches that address the risks of loss and damage 

8. Information on the risks of loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of 

climate change and the spectrum of existing approaches to address these was presented by 

representatives of expert institutions including the African Climate & Development 

Initiative (ACDI) and the Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and 

Environment. The presentations highlighted that the risks of loss and damage are many and 

varied, and can include rapid-onset events that create natural hazards such as storms and 

heat waves as well as slow-onset events that lead to hazards including droughts, salinization 

and permafrost melt. The representative of ACDI highlighted that different communities 

have different exposure levels depending upon who or what (e.g. people, property, food or 

infrastructure) are at risk to the particular hazard and different vulnerabilities to these risks 

depending upon their sensitivity to exposure with regard to the particular hazard. The social 

impact of loss and damage for a given hazard varies depending upon the exposure and 

vulnerability of the community in question. 

9. Given the complexity of these risks, the representative of the Grantham Research 

Institute noted that there is a range of different approaches to addressing the risks 

associated with loss and damage. This makes it difficult to develop a typology that neatly 

categorizes the various approaches. One possible typology arises from Article 8 of the Paris 

Agreement which states that:Partiesrecognizetheimportanceofminimizingand,averting“

addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change…”.

Averting loss and damage refers to adapting to the risk before it occurs, minimizing loss 

and damage refers to attempts to reduce the impact of the loss and damage that does occur, 

and addressing loss and damage refers to attempts to deal with the impacts that are 

unavoidable in the aftermath of a hazard occurring. 
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10. The representative of the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis 

outlined that there are two basic sets of measures to address the risks of loss and damage: 

prospective measures and curative measures. Prospective measures include measures that 

attempt to avoid risks ex ante and could therefore be considered as averting or minimizing 

approaches (e.g. integrative risk management, catastrophe risk insurance, contingency 

finance and catastrophe bonds); examples presented included drought management and 

improving resource management in local communities. Curative measures are designed to 

address unavoided and unavoidable impacts of loss and damage after they occur, and 

include climate bonds, resilience financing instruments, and taxes and levies (some of these 

may also have a prospective function, for example, through providing financial support for 

instruments used to avert and minimize loss and damage). It was highlighted that while 

prospective measures are gaining popularity, curative measures remain novel. 

11. Another typology (which is also used to categorize financial instruments that 

address the risks of loss and damage) is to classify approaches into: (1) risk reduction, (2) 

risk retention, (3) risk transfer, (4) managing slow-onset climatic processes and (5) enabling 

environments and managing the impacts of climate variability and change. Risk reduction 

approaches are measures that are undertaken before disasters occur and can be used most 

effectively in the case of events related to climate change that occur frequently with 

relatively small impacts (e.g. flood barriers or technology for mitigation of drought). Risk 

retentionapproachesallowcountriestoagainstclimaticfor,example,stressors’self-insure‘

through social protection measures or through establishing reserve funds in preparation for 

disasters. Risk transfer approaches shift the risks of loss and damage from one entity to 

another, and are often used where the risks posed by loss and damage are greater than the 

country’sability tomanage these risks.Managing slow-onset events involves approaches 

that use a combination of risk reduction measures and climate adaptation. Finally, enabling 

environments can also be used to develop frameworks or institutions that link the different 

approaches to addressing loss and damage. 

12. The presentations emphasized that it is important to select the right mix of 

approaches to addressing the risks of loss and damage and the importance of integrated 

approaches. Different loss and damage risks, including rapid-onset versus slow-onset 

events as well as economic versus non-economic losses, require different responses. It was 

highlighted that a major gap exists in addressing slow-onset events, because current 

approaches are more suited to extreme weather events and other rapid-onset events.  

13. The representative of the Munich Climate Insurance Initiative (MCII) explained that 

risk transfer schemes are more suitable for addressing events that are of a high severity but 

which do not occur frequently (e.g. super storms and severe droughts or floods that cause 

significant damage or loss of life). In contrast, she suggested that tools other than insurance, 

such as contingency finance, should be sought for low-severity, more frequent events (e.g. 

small-scale droughts or floods that occur on a regular basis). 

14. The representative of the Executive Committee outlined that the spectrum of 

financial instruments includes risk transfer approaches such as risk pooling and transfer, 

catastrophe risk insurance, climate-themed bonds and catastrophe bonds, as well as risk 

retention approaches such as contingency finance and social protection schemes.2 She noted 

that key challenges for promoting comprehensive risk management approaches are that 

existing financial instruments are not available to all, that the risks of loss and damage may 

__________ 

 2 AninformationpaperonBestchallengesandlessonslearnedfromexistingfinancial,practices“

instruments at all levels that address the risk of loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of 

climatebytheExecutiveisavailableat,Committee,”change

<https://unfccc.int/files/adaptation/groups_committees/loss_and_damage_executive_committee/appli

cation/pdf/information_paper_aa7d_april_2016.pdf>.  
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exceed national capacities and that existing financial instruments may not be enough. 

Possible ways forward were discussed, including improving enabling environments to 

facilitate comprehensive risk management, smarter design of financial instruments, using 

combinations of tools, regional cooperation, public–private partnerships and developing 

specific instruments to meet the needs of the most vulnerable. 

15. Some participants questioned what factors are delaying public and private 

investment in renewable sources of energy. The panellists responded that there is a 

disconnection between the risk models used in the insurance sector and business investment 

decisions. However, they noted that there is a growing understanding of, and increasing 

research into, how risk models can be used to inform investment decisions in the business 

sector.  

16. The panellists further emphasized the need to understand the scope and uses of the 

various financial instruments. Some participants stressed that there are differing financing 

needs associated with loss and damage, including compensation, investment, subsidization, 

taxes and other forms of public finance. However, as some participants observed, the main 

focus in addressing the risks of loss and damage seems to be on insurance, and other 

instruments are not being sufficiently explored. 

3. Benefits, challenges and limitations of existing financial instruments that 
address the risks of loss and damage 

17. Four of the main financial instruments addressed through presentations and 

breakout groups during the forum were risk transfer schemes (including insurance 

products and tools), social protection schemes, catastrophe and resilience bonds, and 

contingency finance. Figure 4 provides an overview of these four types of financial 

instruments. 
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Figure 4 

Overview of existing financial instruments discussed during the 2016 forum of the 

Standing Committee on Finance 

 

(a) Risk transfer schemes 

18. As outlined in paragraph 11 above, risk transfer approaches shift the risks of loss 

and damage from one entity to another, and are often used when the risks being transferred 

exceed thecountry’scapacity tomanage the,risk suchasduringhigh-severity infrequent 

events. A common form of a risk transfer scheme is insurance. The representative of the 

Grantham Research Institute outlined that risk transfer schemes are usually utilized for risks 

that exceed one’s capacity for risk reduction or risk retention (e.g. contingency credit,

public reserves or calamity funds where finance is set aside in preparation for a 

catastrophe). Data from MCII show that while 76 per cent of all fatalities from disaster 

events occurs in low-income and lower- to middle-income countries, only 2 per cent of 

these losses are insured (compared to 94 per cent of losses for high-income countries). It 

was outlined that challenges for low- and lower- to middle-income countries in insuring 

against these losses include that there are: less familiarity with insurance within these 

countries, limited purchasing power to cover the costs of insurance, limited financial and 

regulatory infrastructure, and lack of a clear business case for insurers to participate in the 

markets of vulnerable communities. There is also generally a lack of customer 

understanding of insurance instruments in emerging markets and of the risks associated 

with loss and damage, along with an expectation that governments will protect citizens 

from extreme weather events.  

Risk tranfer schemes  

•  Description: Schemes where an individual or 
organization pays a premium to transfer their risk 
to another party, usually in the form of an 
insurance contract.  
 

•   Examples: 
-  African Risk Capacity  
- Carribean Catastrophe Risk Insurance Facility      
- Sahel Crop Insurance scheme  

 

 

 

Social protection schemes  

•  Description: Policies and programmes designed 
to reduce exposure to, and enhance capacity to 
respond to, economic and social risks. Includes 
targeted cash transfers after a catastrophe, building 
resilience and adaptive capacity, smart use of 
climate information and climate risk management 
tools, helping vulnerable people prepare for a 
disaster and protecting them in disaster situations.  
 

•  Example:  
- Red Cross Haiyan livelihoods programme 

Catastrophe and resilience bonds  

•  Description: Bonds that allow insurers or 
governments to transfer their risks to investors. If 
a disaster occurs within the life of the bond, some 
of the interest and/or principal of the bond will be 
forgiven. This money can be used to fund the post-
disaster relief effort. If no disaster occurs, the 
insurer or government must pay back the principal 
and interest to the investors.  
 

•  Example:    
- Mexico’sMultiCatBond 

 

Contigency finance  

•  Description: Finance in the form of a line of 
credit or a fund that a government can draw on in 
the case of an emergency to allow for early 
response and early recovery measures. 
  

•  Examples:  
-  African Risk Capacity 
- Nicaragua contingency loan from the Inter- 
  American Development Bank 
- Japan International Cooperation Agency 
 contingency credit programme 
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19. An example of a risk transfer scheme presented by the MCII representative is the 

Sahel Crop Insurance scheme. Over 15,000 farmers in Burkina Faso and Mali have taken 

out policies under this scheme with Allianz Africa, which provides easy payouts in the 

event of crop failure as well as basic financial education for farmers. This is an index-based 

(or parametric) insurance scheme, as the payout is triggered when a drought occurs 

(compared to indemnity insurance, where a payout is made on the basis of the loss and 

damage suffered). Payouts can therefore be made quickly, as they do not require a damage 

assessment to be undertaken.  

20. The representative of the Caribbean Catastrophe Risk Insurance Facility (CCRIF) 

emphasized the importance of pursuing financial instruments such as insurance before 

disasters occur. In particular, he outlined that developing countries have a higher propensity 

for post-disaster resource deficits, which can cause governments to divert resources from 

development loans and to rely on new loans and donations from the international 

community. This can create or exacerbate a situation of over-indebtedness. He further 

explained that while risk transfer does not directly prevent or reduce the risks of loss and 

damage, it can reduce some of the indirect effects of loss and damage by increasing 

financial liquidity and the capacity to respond quickly to such losses. 

21. A representative of the African Risk Capacity (ARC) described some of the 

successes and challenges of ARC, which is a specialized agency of the African Union that 

also provides index-based drought insurance. She described ARC successes as arising from 

the fact that ARC is owned by member States, that it takes an interdisciplinary approach 

and that it adopts a cost-effective model which uses a small amount of finance to 

catalyse/leverage private capital from the market. In order for a country to take out 

insurance with ARC, it is a prerequisite that the country submits a plan for the use of a 

potential ARC payout. It was identified that financing for less-resilient countries is a 

challenge because they have less capacity to pay insurance premiums. A suggested way 

forward was to tap development partners to assist high-risk countries in paying the 

premiums. 

22. Some participants noted the limitations of insurance, including that insurance 

solutions do not cover all risks. Further, there are challenges relating to access to insurance, 

the percentage of the population covered and the fact that there are certain risks that cannot 

be paid for. A lack of conducive policy and regulatory frameworks to encourage and 

govern insurance in some countries was also highlighted. Participants also discussed 

capacity constraints of countries in data gathering, as well as deficits of accessible, 

complete and adequate climate change data that can be used to assess risks and therefore 

used as the basis for implementing insurance schemes. 

(b) Social protection schemes 

23. The representative of the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent 

Societies (IFRC) Climate Centre explained that social protection consists of policies and 

programmes designed to reduce poverty and vulnerability by promoting efficient labour 

markets, diminishing people’s exposure to risks and enhancing their capacity tomanage

economic and social risks, such as unemployment, exclusion, sickness, disability and old 

age. Social protection schemes are an example of a risk retention approach as described in 

paragraph 11 above. She further explained that social protection can help to manage climate 

and disaster risks by: providing targeted cash transfers when most needed, supporting 

resilience and adaptive capacity through long-term support, making use of climate 

information and climate risk management tools, addressing vulnerability, helping 

vulnerable people to respond before the disaster happens and protecting the most vulnerable 

people when disaster does happen.  
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24. Examples provided by the representative of IFRC of social protection associated 

with risk mitigation were discussed, including cash transfer, asset and livelihood 

diversification, community-driven infrastructure, weather-based insurance, training and 

skills development. Examples of social protection associated with coping with risks that 

were discussed include public works (e.g. schemes involving food for assets, cash for work 

or insurance for work), cash and in-kind transfers and access to credit. Social protection 

associated with risk reduction includes conditional cash transfers, microcredit and public 

works (particularly rebuilding or developing infrastructure).  

25. The representative of the Resilience Design & Research Labs highlighted that one 

benefit of social protection schemes is that they are important in order to fill gaps in other 

financial tools, including risk transfer. A challenge with risk transfer at the household level 

is that people do not tend to plan for high-risk events that occur infrequently. A further 

challenge with risk transfer schemes is that, unlike in other insurance markets which can be 

forecast with high accuracy, it is difficult to forecast the frequency, intensity or duration of 

events related to climate change. Therefore, in situations where these challenges prevent 

risk transfer schemes from operating or from providing adequate insurance coverage, social 

protection schemes can play a role in protecting those not covered by insurance.  

26. A representative of the World Bank emphasized the importance of social protection 

programmes such as safety net programmes in dealing with disaster events. Safety net 

programmes can protect households and allow them to respond to shocks by ensuring 

predictable transfers in the case of a catastrophe and protecting community assets. He noted 

that this can reduce reliance on humanitarian response, which is important, as the need for 

humanitarian aid is increasing faster than the availability of aid. In particular, he 

highlighted that developing countries (particularly in Latin America, but also in Africa and 

South-east Asia) tend to be moving towards providing programmes for cash transfers in the 

case of disaster events because such programmes are efficient, flexible and fast, and can be 

targeted to community needs. Country experience shows the majority of such programmes 

utilize on-site, manual distribution of cash payments, because this tends to be the most 

effective and easiest option in times of disaster. One challenge with such cash payout 

systems is identifying the right beneficiaries and targeting payouts to the communities most 

in need.  

27. Participants discussed the importance of investing in data infrastructure (e.g. 

infrastructure that can gather relevant climate and weather data) to feed into social 

protection schemes. Some participants also suggested that there should be increased 

investment in documenting and sharing indigenous coping strategies to climate change in 

order to help increase adaptive capacity before a catastrophe occurs. Participants discussed 

that it is important to have an integrated climate risk management approach. A suggestion 

as to how to integrate different financial instruments was to leverage contingency funds in 

order to improve social protection programmes, for example, by utilizing contingency 

funds to finance safety net programme payouts in the aftermath of a catastrophe.  

(c) Catastrophe and resilience bonds 

28. The representative of Swiss Re explained that catastrophe bonds are financial 

instruments designed to help manage the financial risks associated with potentially 

devastating natural disasters, and have been utilized by sponsors from both private sectors 

and public sectors around the globe. Catastrophe bonds are another example of a risk 

transfer scheme, often used by reinsurance companies that want to transfer the risks of their 

insurance contracts. He explained that reinsurance companies issue a catastrophe bond to 

investors, and if no catastrophe occurs during the life of the bond, the reinsurance company 

will have to repay the principal amount of the bond to investors plus interest. However, if a 
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catastrophe does occur, the reinsurance company will not have to pay back the entire 

principal and/or interest amount, and can instead use this to pay out to their insurance claim 

holders.  

29. The representative of Swiss Re outlined the example of a catastrophe bond issued in 

Mexico, which was the first catastrophe bond to be utilized by a national government. The 

bond was issued in 2006, was renewed again for the period 2012–2015, and covered 

earthquakes and hurricanes. This was one of the first catastrophe bonds to be triggered. 

When Hurricane Patricia made landfall in October 2015, the bond was triggered, and 

Mexico only had to repay 50 per cent of the principal of the bond to investors. The 

remaining amount was used to cover the payout to address the aftermath of the hurricane. 

30. It was further explained that resilience bonds are a new type of bond being 

developed by the RE.bound programme, in which Swiss Re has participated. Resilience 

bonds will operate in a similar manner to catastrophe bonds, but will take into account any 

infrastructure improvements undertaken by the bond issuer that lead to reduced financial 

risks and will therefore reduce the amount of interest or principal needed to be repaid on the 

bond (e.g. if a city issues a resilience bond to finance damage from flooding but if, during 

the course of the bond, it builds a seawall that lowers the risk of flooding, this will be 

reflected through a lower amount to be repaid to investors). 

31. During the discussions, the point was re-emphasized that the concept of resilience 

bonds is still in its infancy. A benefit of bonds underlined by participants is that they offer 

the potential to diversify the scope of action beyond insurance products. A challenge noted 

in making bonds sustainable is that that there is a need to structure them in such a way that 

they enhance short-term benefits and long-term resilience. Further factors needed for 

success that were touched upon include: the need for a comprehensive country strategy, 

“champions” in the public sector and among development banks who can foster

partnerships with the private sector, build trust and create a paradigm shift towards greater 

utilization of financial instruments (including insurance and catastrophe bonds); data and 

capacity development to make catastrophe and resilience bonds operational; and support, 

particularly in the initial phase, for example, by the use of subsidies. 

(d) Contingency finance 

32. Contingency finance is an example of a risk retention approach for addressing loss 

and damage, as explained in paragraph 11 above. It can come in the form of a loan that the 

government can draw on in the case of an emergency to allow for early response and early 

recovery measures. Another form of contingency finance is an established fund from which 

governments can draw quickly in the case of disaster. Contingency finance or credit is often 

dependent on the country maintaining a satisfactory disaster risk management programme. 

For example, in the presentation by the representative of ARC, it was explained as a risk 

pooling mechanism that offers the ability to pay out funds to African governments to 

provide emergency services to areas devastated by drought. It was outlined that ARC 

incorporates three critical elements: early warning, contingency planning and index-based 

insurance risk pooling. Access to the risk pool, and therefore access to payouts, is 

contingent on participating countries submitting plans for the use of a potential ARC 

payout.  

33. In Nicaragua, a contingency loan agreement was entered into with the Inter-

American Development Bank for USD 186 million, with a payout triggered on the 

occurrence of specified events (e.g. a magnitude 6 earthquake that affects 2 per cent of the 

population, or sustained winds of 73 mph). This loan cushions the impact on public finance 

and increases the availability of funding in the immediate aftermath of an event. It was 

highlighted that such contingency loans are advantageous because they provide a source of 
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finance that is readily available and can therefore be drawn on more quickly than insurance. 

However, it was noted that basing access to contingency finance on objective criteria 

formulated on the basis of the intensity of the particular hazard does not take into account 

the vulnerability of the particular country or community, which may be vulnerable to 

hazards that are not severe enough to trigger access to the finance.  

34. Another example discussed was the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), 

which is a contingency credit programme that has provided support to the Philippines, Peru 

and El Salvador. Beneficiaries of JICA need to develop disaster reduction plans in order to 

participate, and JICA can provide technical assistance in preparing and implementing these 

plans.  

35. Participants in the forum noted that a benefit of contingency finance is that it can be 

more straightforward than insurance because the loan is pre-approved before the event 

occurs and the funds are made available as soon as the threshold (e.g. 73 mph wind speed) 

is met and on the request of the country. There was some discussion on the issue of 

accessibility and costs of contingency finance. It was noted that repayment periods of 

contingency loans could pose a challenge to some countries. However, one benefit 

highlighted was that until the point a contingency loan is called on, it does not impose a 

cost on the country. 

36. Another question raised was in what order should different financial instruments to 

address the risks of loss and damage be used in tackling the impacts of an event, for 

example, whether contingency finance should be called upon before public domestic 

finance sourced from other areas. Participants noted that the ordering would depend on the 

country in question, its current level of debt and the amount of damage to be addressed. 

37. Table 1 summarizes and compares some of the challenges and opportunities of the 

different financial instruments discussed.  

Table 1 

Comparison of challenges and opportunities of financial instruments discussed during 

the 2016 forum of the Standing Committee on Finance 

 Challenges Opportunities 

R
is

k
 t

ra
n

sf
er

 s
ch

em
es

 Difficult to apply to slow-onset events 

Less suitable for high-frequency low-
severity events 

Insurance premiums can be a barrier for 
vulnerable countries 

Limited access to insurance and a small 
percentage of the population currently 
covered in vulnerable countries 

Suitable for sudden-onset events 

Index-based insurance can reduce administrative 
costs and result in faster pay out (payout is based on 
occurrence of a pre-defined event and does not 
require a loss assessment) 

Can reduce some of the indirect effects of loss and 
damage by improving the capacity to respond to such 
losses 

S
o

ci
al

 p
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te
ct
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n

  
 

sc
h
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Often suffer from inadequate funding 

Can be difficult to identify the persons 
entitled to payouts in disaster situations 
or to target payouts to the areas most in 
need 

Need for investment in adequate data to 
feed into social protection schemes 

Can increase adaptive capacity, prevent and reduce 
risks and enhance livelihoods 

Can address both sudden- and slow-onset events 

Can be combined with contingency finance to ensure 
adequate funding 

Cash transfers can ensure predictable funding in case 
of catastrophe and are fast, flexible and easily 
targeted to community needs 
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 Challenges Opportunities 
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Challenge in structuring bonds to ensure 
they are financially sustainable and 
enhance short-term benefits as well as 
long-term resilience 

Need for capacity-building to make 
instruments operational in vulnerable 
countries 

Allow governments or insurers to transfer their risk 
to investors and ensure they will have adequate 
funding to address the aftermath of a catastrophe 

Can take into account investments in more resilient 
infrastructure through a rebate on the amount of the 
bond to be paid back to investors 

C
o

n
ti

n
g

en
cy
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in
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Contingency loans can be prohibitive 
for countries that already have 
significant debt 

Loan repayment periods can be 
challenging for some countries 

Often requires participating countries to 
develop disaster risk management plans 
in order to participate, which could be a 
barrier 

Allows for fast disbursement of finance as the money 
is already available 

Can be more straightforward than insurance as 
loans/access to funds are pre-approved before event 
occurs 

Until loans are called upon, does not impose a cost to 
the country 

Having a disaster risk management plan as a 
prerequisite can also lead to greater preparedness in a 
disaster situation 

Cross-cutting challenges  

Deficits in climate and weather data that can be used as the basis for designing and deploying financial 
instruments 

Difficult to forecast frequency, intensity or duration of climate events 

Need for basic information on vulnerability and exposure (such as risk/vulnerability assessments) 

Need to embed financial instruments in comprehensive risk management strategies 

4. Experiences from national and regional funding schemes that address the 
risks of loss and damage  

38. Various experiences from national and regional funding schemes were discussed 

through presentations and breakout groups during the forum.  

39. An example of a national funding scheme discussed was the Philippine Survival 

Fund (PSF). A representative of the Institute for Climate and Sustainable Cities explained 

that the PSF is a fund that incentivizes climate action from local governments. While PSF is 

an adaptation fund, some of the projects it funds also feed into loss and damage. One 

example is a climate change adaptation programme designed to: rehabilitate and protect 

watersheds for sustained water supply, manage and stabilize the river and river ecosystems, 

improve forest cover and improve resilience to climate impacts.  

40. The representative of the European Commission outlined the experiences of the EU 

in financing climate-related expenditure. He highlighted that risks can be decreased through 

government partnerships with the insurance industry and increased insurance coverage. He 

suggested access to insurance could be increased through direct and indirect subsidies for 

premiums, and emphasized that financial instruments addressing climate resilience should 

work together with preventive measures.  

41. Representatives of JICA and the Philippines described the experience of the 

Government Service Insurance System (GSIS) in responding to disasters in the Philippines. 

GSIS was established to insure national agencies and municipalities against disaster risk in 

the Philippines, which is highly prone to natural disasters. The experience of GSIS in the 
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insurance scheme for public infrastructure/facilities was presented and the importance of 

integrating incentives towards risk reduction into the insurance scheme was highlighted.  

42. A participant highlighted the importance of addressing the impacts of loss and 

damage and not merely focusing on risk, emphasizing that the impacts of loss and damage 

are real and are occurring now in countries around the world. Panellists agreed that there is 

a difference between risk and impacts, but stressed that risk must not be dismissed. The 

representative of the EU highlighted that risk assessment is a tool which supports 

addressing loss and damage. For example, without a risk assessment to indicate the effect 

of a flood or storm, no dyke to address this risk can be built. Another panellist emphasized 

that risk analysis can help to provide guidance on what mechanisms or approaches will be 

needed to address loss and damage when it occurs in the future. 

5. Exploring ways to replicate and scale up good practices and identify other 
financing approaches and instruments to address the risks of loss and 
damage 

43. To start off the discussion on ways to replicate and scale up existing financial 

instruments, a representative of UNEP FI emphasized the importance of having a good 

understanding of the risk associated with loss and damage, including rapid-onset and slow-

onset events. He argued that loss and damage risks could be built into the existing risk-

assessment system used by financial institutions, particularly the insurance industry, and 

that initiatives should capitalize on existing systems and channels.  

44. In this context, participants also discussed the conceptual and practical overlaps 

between risk reduction and resilience building. Participants observed that integrating 

instruments used to address adaptation and loss and damage could be a way forward. It was 

also noted by the representative of the European Commission that approaches to addressing 

the risks of loss and damage should be bottom-up, because local communities may not 

express their needs in the same way that the finance and insurance industry may understand 

them with respect to loss and damage.  

45. Some participants also suggested that the public sector should provide policy and 

regulatory frameworks so that the private sector may support the efforts of governments in 

meeting obligations to reduce the risks of loss and damage through public–private 

partnerships.  

46. Some participants also suggested that there needs to be greater discussion of where 

to source funding for loss and damage, for example, from innovative and new sources 

including taxes, fossil fuel subsidy reform, debt relief and others, especially for the most 

vulnerable, instead of relying too heavily on public funding. Participants also explored the 

potential role of the Green Climate Fund (GCF) and how it could support activities related 

to addressing the risks of loss and damage. Some participants argued that the GCF should 

have an expanded mandate to also support loss and damage. In this regard, it was suggested 

that the GCF could set aside a certain percentage of its funds to address slow-onset events. 

Others argued that the GCF would be weakened if its mandate was broadened and that 

alternate institutions such as the International Monetary Fund or World Bank should be 

sought. Further suggestions included governments putting aside money specifically for loss 

and damage that could be disbursed through a global fund based on the global vulnerability 

index.  

47. Participants questioned whether a forum existed in which organizations such as 

ARC, CCRIF and others can share best practices. It was noted that no such institutionalized 

platform exists, but as financial instruments addressing loss and damage constitute a small 

community, there are some informal relationships; however, these are not sufficiently 

extensive to enable full discussion of best practices. 
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48. In order to replicate and scale up good practices, participants noted the importance 

of learning from existing initiatives, including humanitarian efforts for disasters that are not 

related to climate change. The importance of basing financial mechanisms to address the 

risks of loss and damage in a local context, taking into account the necessities of the 

particular community, was also emphasized. In this context, it was again noted that no 

single financial instrument can cover all risks associated with loss and damage. Therefore, 

it is important to look at how to combine what is currently available to address all needs. 

49. Some participants suggested that the idea of a Solidarity Fund to pool risks, 

including for the most vulnerable countries such as small island developing States, needs to 

be explored seriously. 

50. While existing financial instruments have limitations in addressing slow-onset 

events, participants highlighted that with greater innovation, existing instruments could be 

broadened to cover slow-onset events. Some participants suggested that the insurance 

industry has a key role in posing solutions by determining how existing instruments can 

serve a broader range of risks relating to loss and damage, including slow-onset events.  

6. Roles of different actors and ways of strengthening linkages and 
collaboration  

51. The roles of many different actors were discussed throughout the forum, including 

private and public sector actors, as well as local, national, regional and international actors. 

The roles of the beneficiaries of finance (e.g. governments, local communities or projects 

that receive and disburse the climate finance) in addressing the risks of loss and damage 

that were discussed include: assessing needs, identifying delivery mechanisms and 

understanding financial instruments. It was also noted by participants that many developing 

and vulnerable countries are already making significant efforts to address loss and damage 

and are doing much of this by themselves. 

52. With respect to the roles that governments can play, issues that were discussed 

include: understanding risks, managing the regulatory environment, ensuring financial 

instruments are seen as part of a comprehensive framework and providing incentives for the 

development or application of appropriate financial instruments and negotiating with the 

private sector. As a participant highlighted, loss and damage is not necessarily a revenue 

generating area. Therefore, the role of governments in incentivizing private sector 

participation in the market relating to disaster risk management and loss and damage was 

emphasized. In particular, it was argued the governments should have a role in 

incentivizing the creation of locally customized solutions by insurance companies. 

Governments were also identified as having a role in designing comprehensive disaster risk 

financing strategies and implementing pilot projects (city-level governments and other 

actors including insurance companies and microfinance institutions could also play a role 

here). 

53. Potential roles of financial institutions that offer instruments to address the risks of 

loss and damage were suggested; these included: ensuring that the regulatory environment 

is conducive to financial tools, providing data, ensuring clarity in identification of loss and 

damage to guide investment in adaptation and sharing experiences between facilities. A 

participant suggested that there is a need for the private sector to become more effective in 

relation to addressing loss and damage. It was also suggested in the plenary discussion that 

financial instrument proprietors, such as insurance companies, have a great deal of 

knowledge and understanding of financial literacy relating to loss and damage and that a 

means by which these private sector institutions can pass on this knowledge to the public 

sector should be developed, possibly facilitated by multilateral development banks. 
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54. A representative of the Africa Adaptation Initiative (AAI) presented on the role of 

the AAI, a regional-level actor. It was explained that AAI was created in response to a 

mandate by African Heads of State at the 25
th

 African Union Summit in June 2015. AAI 

was described as being stakeholder driven, with the aim to support the implementation of 

national adaptation processes, promote cooperation and collaboration, enhance 

communication, develop partnerships with implementing partners, and build on and partner 

with existing initiatives, institutions and systems in Africa. The four pillars of AAI were 

described: enhancing climate information services, strengthening institutional and policy 

frameworks, concrete action on the ground, and climate finance and investments.  

55. Representatives of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and ARC 

discussed that a role their organizations can take on when disbursing funds to support loss 

and damage is to first carry out country assessments based on criteria such as: the capacity 

of the country to plan, access and deliver finance; the capacity of the country to report on 

and monitor its finances; and existing tools to address risk. A key takeaway from these 

discussions was that sustainable solutions require government and all relevant stakeholders 

to be engaged. The role of UNDP was further described by a participant as providing an 

understanding of the local landscape and facilitating dialogue between the providers of 

financial instruments and the local community. 

56. A representative of ADB outlined its role in relation to disaster response. This 

included a focus on strengthening enabling environments, including through analysis of the 

demand and supply constraints to the development of enhanced disaster risk financing 

arrangements. Some of the constraints highlighted in fulfilling this role include the need for 

adequate assessments of disaster risk, including the fiscal burden posed by disasters and 

funding gaps, and the need to enhance technical disaster risk financing knowledge and 

understanding. Actors such as governments, regulators, businesses, individuals and the 

insurance industry were identified as having a role to play in addressing these two 

constraints. 

57. A representative of the G7 InsuResilience programme identified one of its roles as 

being to boost indirect insurance, which involves intermediaries such as municipalities or 

national governments coordinating payouts to the affected population. In fulfilling its goal 

of “increasing by up to 400 million the [number] of people in the most vulnerable

developingcountrieswhohaveaccesstodirectorindirectinsuranceitidentified,”coverage

numerous roles for different actors. Suggested roles for G7 include signalling commitment 

and leadership, providing funds for implementation and keeping track of milestones and 

monitoring and evaluation (M&E). Donor roles were noted to include funding and joint 

implementation, coordination, innovative approaches and M&E of results. Regional entities 

can provide a political umbrella for risk pools and represent constituency interests and 

needs. The insurance sector can provide know-how, data collection, data quality, and risk 

capital and investment opportunities, while civil society can provide research and outreach, 

M&E and advocacy.  

58. The panellist from the Philippines House of Representatives noted that in his 

experience in the Philippines, financing loss and damage is currently primarily met through 

domestic public efforts; however, international support is necessary. It was suggested that 

the GCF should have a role in providing loss and damage funding. The representative of the 

Asiability Group noted it was important to look to the role of banks to see what alternative 

solutions they could provide to complement insurance. He also suggested mobile network 

operators could have a role in the distribution of insurance and other financial tools. 

59. It was also highlighted that much work on disaster risk management has been done 

in other forums, and instead of trying to ‘reinvent the wheel’, the climate change

community could learn much from the outcomes of other international discussions and 

recommendations related to disaster risk management. 
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7. Conclusions 

60. The 2016 SCF forum provided comprehensive insights into the mix and use of 

various existing and other potential financial instruments that address the risks of loss and 

damage by discussing opportunities, challenges, limitations and gaps. It brought together a 

number of important stakeholders from the public and private sphere to share views on the 

roles and functions of different actors and to identify ways of scaling up and replicating 

good practices, and finding new financing options.  

61. In order to make instruments operational and sustainable, having a good 

understanding of the risks was regarded as a key prerequisite. This involves assessing the 

nature of the hazard (rapid- versus slow-onset events), the exposure level and the 

vulnerability of communities to the impacts of climate change. However, as identified, 

countries often face capacity constraints in data gathering and risk modelling, as well as a 

lack of accessible, complete and adequate climate change data on which to base financial 

instruments. On this aspect, the forum underlined the importance of providing support to 

build the capacity of institutions. 

62. The technical inputs and country examples showed that there is a diverse set of 

financial instruments that can be used to address the risks of loss and damage on the basis 

of different country contexts and the multi-causality of the risks faced. This means that 

thereisnoapproachandnosinglefinancialinstrumentcancoverallthe’one-size-fits-all‘

risks associated with loss and damage. For example, risk transfer schemes are more suited 

to address events that are of a high severity but which do not occur frequently, while 

contingency finance provides an option for low-severity, frequent events. 

63. Taking into account the matters raised above, complementary approaches are needed 

that build long-term resilience while putting countries in a position to be able to 

immediately respond to disaster after they occur. Finding smart ways of combining 

instruments will be crucial for addressing the risks of loss and damage in a comprehensive 

and holistic manner. In this regard, beyond finance, critical elements include: enhancing 

enabling policies to facilitate comprehensive risk management, strengthening capacities of 

communities and involving the private sector.  

64. The 2016 SCF forum revealed that major gaps still exist, particularly with regard to 

addressing slow-onset events. More work will be needed on how to address slow-onset 

events, because current approaches are directed towards extreme weather events and other 

rapid-onset events. On the basis of its existing experiences and data utilized for existing 

instruments, the insurance sector can contribute to the discussion and support the 

development of new instruments in this field. 

65. While opportunities for scaling up financial instruments exist, governments can 

promote the take-up of good practices by strengthening policies and regulatory frameworks 

that incentivize public and private stakeholders to avert, minimize and address loss and 

damage. This may include public–private partnerships to identify the most suitable 

financial instrument tailored to the local context.  

66. The forum demonstrated that greater discussion will be needed on the sustainability, 

affordability and accessibility of financial instruments, in particular for the most vulnerable. 

To this end, participants noted opportunities for funding at the national level (e.g. fiscal 

measures, carbon pricing or fossil fuel subsidy reform) and the international level (e.g. debt 

relief). In addition, the role of the GCF in supporting activities relating to addressing the 

risks of loss and damage was highlighted. 

67. The 2016 SCF forum noted the importance of learning from experiences of the 

private sector and existing initiatives, including humanitarian efforts for disasters that are 

not related to climate change in order to replicate and scale up good practices. For this, it 
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remains important to engage and share knowledge among different stakeholders from the 

public and private sphere, as well as from different sectors, to ensure that a broad range of 

actions is identified and pursued. Relating to this, the need for an institutionalized platform 

in which stakeholders, including public and private financial institutions, can discuss best 

practices, enhance regional cooperation and strengthen public–private partnerships was 

mentioned as a possible way forward.  

B. Recommendations of the Standing Committee on Finance  

68. On the basis of the conclusions of its 2016 forum, the SCF highlights the following 

recommendations for consideration by the Conference of the Parties (COP): 

(a) Encourage the Executive Committee to take the outcomes of the forum into 

account in its future work, in particular, in relation to action area 7 of its workplan, and 

promote further discussion with Parties, international organizations and expert institutions, 

inter alia, on innovative financing options and instruments that address the risks of loss and 

damage;   

(b) Invite government institutions, the private sector and institutions working in 

humanitarian assistance and disaster risk management to share knowledge and enhance 

coordination and collaboration in order to better integrate approaches and to enhance the 

scaling up and replication of good practices;  

(c) Encourage Parties, research institutions and the private sector, inter alia, the 

insurance industry, to advance discussions and expedite work on suitable solutions and 

approaches that address slow-onset events;   

(d) Encourage Parties and institutions providing technical assistance to continue 

supporting capacity-building activities to countries, in particular, for assessing the risks 

related to climate change, data gathering and modelling, to facilitate comprehensive risk 

management and enable a better understanding on which to base financial instruments. 

C. Follow-up activities of the Standing Committee on Finance in 2017 

69. To build upon the rich discussions that took place in Manila, the SCF decided to 

undertake the following activities in relation to the subject of its 2016 forum:  

(a) Consider ways of contributing to a side event organized by the Executive 

Committee at COP 22 in order to further disseminate the outcomes of the forum;  

(b) Continue its consideration of how to include financial instruments that 

address the risks of loss and damage in its work related to the biennial assessment and 

overview of climate finance flows;  

(c) Continue exchanging information and following up developments with the 

Executive Committee on matters relating to financial instruments that address the risks of 

loss and damage as appropriate; 

(d) Enhance the dissemination of the outcomes of the forum through outreach 

activities and products. 
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 المرو  الرابع

 اتساااق تعلياال" ال اادا الجااانب  للجنااة الدائمااة المعنيااة بالتموياال بشااأن  
 "للغابا  الم    التمويل وتنسي 

[English only] 

A. Background 

1. The Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) initiated its work on the coherence and 

coordination of forest finance in 2014. Building on the rich discussions that took place at 

the 2015 SCF forum dedicated to the issue of forest finance, the SCF agreed to, inter alia, 

organize a side event in conjunction with a United Nations Climate Change Conference 

session in 2016, to facilitate interactions among entities providing forest finance. In 

accordance with this agreement, a side event was held on the margins of the forty-fourth 

sessions of the subsidiary bodies on 23 May 2016.  

2. At the 12
th

 meeting of the SCF, it was further agreed that the secretariat will prepare 

a summary of the discussions for consideration by the SCF at its subsequent meeting and 

that the SCF may consider the summary, together with the outcomes of any further 

outreach-related activities in 2016, with a view to providing conclusions and 

recommendations on the coherence and coordination of forest finance at the twenty-second 

session of the Conference of the Parties (COP). 

B. Proceedings 

3. The side event was held from 1.15 p.m. to 2.45 p.m. on 23 May 2016 in room Bonn 

III at the World Conference Center in Bonn, Germany. On behalf of the SCF, Mr. Georg 

Børsting and Ms. Outi Honkatukia presented an overview ofthecommittee’sworkonthe

coherence and coordination of forest finance and the outcomes of the 3
rd

 forum of the SCF 

on forest finance. This was followed by a presentation by SCF member Mr. Paul Oquist 

Kelley on forest finance in climate strategies and policies. 

4. In line with the objective of the side event to serve as a platform for exchanging 

views and information, representatives of the Green Climate Fund (GCF), the United 

Nations Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest 

Degradation in Developing Countries (UN-REDD), the United Nations Forum on Forests 

(UNFF), the World Bank, the National Forestry Commission of Mexico and the 

Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) of the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Northern Ireland engaged in a discussion on the coherence and coordination of 

forest finance and ways and means to transfer payments for results-based actions. This was 

followed by a question-and-answer session.1  

__________ 

 1 The programme of the side event is available at 

<http://unfccc.int/files/cooperation_and_support/financial_mechanism/standing_committee/applicatio

n/pdf/programme__scf_forest_finance_side_event.pdf>.  
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C. Summary of presentations and discussions 

1. Openingremarksandoverviewonthecommittee’sworkonforestfinance 

5. Mr. Børsting facilitated the side event on behalf of the SCF. He welcomed the 

participants and provided a succinct overview of the work of the SCF on the coherence and 

coordination of forest finance, including a description of the mandate, the work completed 

in 2015 and activities to be conducted in 2016.  

2. Presentation on the outcomes of the third Standing Committee on Finance forum on 

issues relating to forest finance 

6. Ms. Honkatukia presented the key outcomes of the SCF forum on forest finance in 

2015 and highlighted that the forum resulted in concrete conclusions, which informed the 

SCF in 2015 on preparing draft guidance to the operating entities of the Financial 

Mechanism. 

3. Presentation on forest finance in climate strategies and policies 

7. Mr. Oquist Kelley, a minister from Nicaragua, underlined that forest finance and 

renewable energy finance can form the backbone for financing climate strategies and 

policies in a way that is not a sacrifice for countries, but rather an accelerator of their 

development. He noted that reducing oil imports through the use of renewable energy and 

creating inexpensive energy for national development, as well as a forestry industry in all 

its dimensions for energy, construction, household goods, fibre and exports, can contribute 

to national sustainable development as well as to the international effort to limit the global 

average temperature increase to 1.5 °C above pre-industrial levels. Nicaragua follows an 

integrated, holistic reforestation policy that contemplates all forms of reforestation, 

including natural regeneration, agroforestry and silvo-pastoral activities, industrial and 

energy plantations, wood plantations for export and community forestry. 

4. Panel discussion on coherence and coordination of forest finance and ways and means 

to transfer payments for results-based actions 

Enhancing coherence and coordination of forest finance 

8. Coordination of different sources of finance is needed to promote delivery of 

adequate and predictable finance. Mr. Ben Singer, representative of UNFF, underlined the 

importance of decoupling forest finance from forest sector financing, because a lot of 

financing in the latter category goes towards unsustainable practices. He highlighted the 

need for a holistic approach given that many sectors, including energy and agriculture, can 

positively influence forest management. Looking at international funding for sustainable 

forest management, there is an overlap between forest finance and finance for the Rio 

Conventions, namely between forest finance and biodiversity financing, land degradation 

financing and climate financing (including REDD-plus2). The nexus between climate 

finance and forest finance is the most dynamic area of forest financing, and is poised to 

play an increasingly important role in the realm of forest financing. However, in addition to 

forest finance and climate finance, there are plenty of other sources, including private 

finance for production of forest products, forestry official development assistance and 

__________ 

 2 In decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, the COP encouraged developing country Parties to contribute to 

mitigation actions in the forest sector by undertaking the following activities: reducing emissions 

from deforestation; reducing emissions from forest degradation; conservation of forest carbon stocks; 

sustainable management of forests; and enhancement of forest carbon stocks.  
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mobilization of domestic resources, that need to be taken into account. Mr. Singer briefly 

introduced the Global Forest Financing Facilitation Network (GFFFN). Established in 

2015, GFFFN is the main instrument within the UNFF to enhance coordination at the 

national level among different donors and among different sources. Its main functions are 

to promote the design of national financing strategies, build capacity in project design and 

formulation (i.e. through cooperation with the Global Environment Facility and the GCF) 

and serve as a clearing house for financing opportunities. 

9. Ms. Ellysar Baroudy, representative of the World Bank’s forest climate change

funds, stated that the need for better coordination among providers of forest finance has 

been repeatedly highlighted in the past, and that a recent evaluation within the World Bank 

showed that coordination with other multilateral providers has improved. At the same time, 

there is room for improving in-country coordination with other bilateral providers. 

Experience has shown that the best driver for this is when the countries participating in 

REDD-plus take up this coordination task. Referring to coherence, Ms. Baroudy noted that 

it has been difficult in the past to understand the availability of finance. Earlier in 2016, the 

World Bank Group published two documents, the Forest Action Plan FY16–20 and the 

Climate Change Action Plan 2016–2020, which are going to be a coherent umbrella, 

strengthening the World Bank’sprogrammaticapproachto.finance 

10. Ms. Melissa Pinfield, representative of DECC, stated that leadership and 

coordination from partner governments is vital, and that the Germany–Norway–United 

Kingdom (GNU) partnership benefits from working with partners that have strong national 

commitments and strategies in place, such as Columbia. When asked by a participant about 

success factors in the ongoing negotiations between GNU and the Colombian Government, 

Ms. Pinfield responded that the strong ownership of the Colombian Government is one of 

the factors positively influencing the negotiations, as is the clear vision of the Colombian 

Government with regard to desired achievements in line with its broader development 

goals. She further added that the GNU framework is helpful in the sense that having a 

single interface among the three donors and the Colombian Government allows for 

coherence and coordination and also a holistic approach among donor countries. 

Financial support for different phases of REDD-plus 

11. Mr. Juan Chang, representative of the GCF, noted in his presentation that forestry is 

one of eight areas of strategic impact of the GCF and that the fund will support all three 

phases of finance under REDD-plus. At its 8
th

 meeting, the Board of the GCF adopted an 

initial model for results-based payments (RBPs) made under REDD-plus and a 

performance measurement framework (PMF) for RBPs under REDD-plus. The initial logic 

model (LM) and PMF are in line with the methodological guidance provided in the Warsaw 

Framework for REDD-plus. They set the groundwork for the GCF to move ahead with the 

operationalization of RBPs under REDD-plus. The LM and PMF may be updated as 

decided by the board. The overall design of the LM and PMF for RBPs under REDD-plus 

is in line with the Warsaw Framework for REDD-plus. While the LM and PMF provide 

basic frameworks within which the GCF can initiate RBPs under REDD-plus, further work 

is needed in order to operationalize results-based finance (RBF). In decision B.12/07, the 

Board of the GCF requested the secretariat of the GCF to prepare a document for the 14
th

 

board meeting in October 2016 to pave the way for operationalization.  

12. Ms. Baroudy stated that the World Bank supports all three phases of finance under 

REDD-plus through the existing multilateral forest climate change funds, which 

collectively add up to over USD 2 billion in finance, namely the BioCarbon Fund, the 

Forest Investment Program (FIP) and the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF), 

including the Readiness Fund and the Carbon Fund. Different instruments are used by the 

different funds including grant finance for readiness activities provided by the FCPF and 
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BioCarbon Fund, a mix of grants and loans for phase 2 provided by the FIP and RBF 

provided by the Carbon Fund. There are important linkages among the different phases of 

REDD-plus. More recently, the funds providing finance for readiness started to work on 

enabling environments, thereby pushing the boundary slightly into the investment space 

and phase 2 funding.  

13. Ms. Pinfield highlighted that the GNU partnership made a pledge at COP 21 in Paris 

to increase forest finance to USD 5 billion between 2015 and 2020, including for all phases 

of REDD-plus. In a joint statement, the GNU partnership committed to strengthening 

existing and creating new partnerships with forest countries, private sector companies, the 

financial sector, civil society, donor governments, and indigenous peoples and local 

communities.   

14. One participant from the audience inquired about the time frame and modalities for 

accessing finance from the various finance providers on the panel. Mr. Chang responded 

that the Board of the GCF will decide on modalities for accessing RBF later in 2016. With 

regard to the World Bank funds, Ms. Baroudy noted that the Readiness Fund has been 

designed to run until 2020 and that the FIP may be subject to a sunset clause depending on 

the evolution of the new financial architecture. The BioCarbon Fund and FCPF are not 

subject to such a clause. She highlighted that many countries that received readiness 

funding are beginning to document their experiences from this phase and their national 

strategies are being developed. At the same time, pilot countries under the Carbon Fund are 

developing detailed design documents that help to understand what is needed for 

investments and delivery. Those processes are being closely monitored by the World Bank, 

with a view to ensuring that there is no huge deviation from what is happening under the 

UNFCCC. With respect to the GNU partnership, Ms. Pinfield explained that it is 

envisioned that the whole range of multilateral and bilateral approaches will be needed and 

used to implement the commitment made at COP 21.  

15. A further question from the floor referred to Article 5 of the Paris Agreement and 

whether the representatives of the World Bank and DECC saw a possibility of collaborating 

with the Adaptation Fund to make forest finance available. Ms. Baroudy highlighted that 

while most funds she mentioned are focused on mitigation, they often support action on 

both mitigation and adaptation. Furthermore, the World Bank is interim trustee of the 

Adaptation Fund and helps to monetize the proceeds. Ms. Pinfield stressed that showcasing 

co-benefits as well as sharing lessons learned on what finance is achieving beyond 

mitigation will be vital.  

Ways and means to transfer payments for results-based actions 

16. Fabiola Navarrete, representative of the National Forestry Commission of Mexico, 

presented the results of a workshop for Latin American countries on RBPs under REDD-

plus, held in Panama City in March 2016. Discussions focused on providing an overview of 

financing for payment schemes under REDD-plus for results and information gaps, 

experiences of countries in the region in accessing RBF under REDD-plus, and challenges 

for the future and possible actions to promote access to payment on the basis of results, 

especially via the GCF. The participating countries in REDD-plus agreed on several 

general principles and highlighted critical elements for the operationalization of RBPs, 

including the eligibility criteria linked to the Warsaw Framework for REDD-plus and other 

decisions under the Convention, fair and balanced allocation of resources for RBPs under 

REDD-plus, and methods for transferring payments to countries participating in REDD-

plus that establish clearly the requirements of the designated national entities.  

17. The workshop in Panama was organized by UN-REDD, which has worked on 

readiness for the last five years and has begun to provide support for the second phase 

focused on implementation. UN-REDD is also a delivery partner of the FCPF and hosts the 
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Central African Forestry Initiative launched at COP 21. UN-REDD was represented at the 

panel discussion by Ms. Jyoti Mathur-Filipp, who highlighted several possible areas for 

harmonization by providers of RBPs, including: the project cycle for RBPs under REDD-

plus; the legal nature, value, timing and allocation of RBPs; the prioritization of countries 

when allocating limited resources to RBPs; the accounting of tonnes being paid for across 

portfolio; the screening of national strategies/action plans under REDD-plus; and the 

review of the UNFCCC assessment team findings from the technical assessment of forest 

reference emission levels and forest reference levels.  

D. Further information 

18. Full details of the side event are available at <http://unfccc.int/8985.php>. 
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 المرو  ال امس 
مشروع مقرر بشأن مشروع التوجيها  المقدمة إلاى ال اندوق األرضار   

 للمناخ

[English only] 

 The Conference of the Parties, 

 Recalling decision 7/CP.21, 

 Taking note of the recommendations of the Standing Committee on Finance 

contained in its report to the Conference of the Parties with regard to the provision of draft 

guidance to the Green Climate Fund,1  

1. Welcomes the report of the Green Climate Fund to the Conference of the Parties2 and 

its addendum, and the information contained therein on the progress made by the Green 

Climate Fund, including the detailed and comprehensive list of responses of the Board of 

the Green Climate Fund to guidance received from the Conference of the Parties; 

2. Also welcomes with appreciation contribution agreements to date, amounting to a 

value of USD 9.9 billion, representing over 96 per cent of the pledged resources; 

3. Urges Parties that made pledges under the initial resource mobilization process of 

the Green Climate Fund but have not yet confirmed them to the Green Climate Fund 

through fully executed contribution arrangements or agreements to do so as a matter of high 

priority;  

4. Welcomes with appreciation the significant scaling up of operations of the Green 

Climate Fund so far in 2016, noting the USD X billion approved for X projects and 

programmes, and the issuance of requests for proposals for enhanced direct access, worth 

up to USD 200 million, and the issuance of requests for proposals for micro-, small- and 

medium-sized enterprises worth up to USD 100 million; 

5. Takes note of the progress achieved to date in the implementation of the readiness 

and preparatory support programme of the Green Climate Fund with the approval of X 

readiness proposals; 

6. Encourages the Board of the Green Climate Fund to continue to promote and 

facilitate the submission of new readiness and preparatory support proposals;   

7. Welcomes the operationalization of the project preparation facility of the Green 

Climate Fund, including the development of guidelines and approval of an initial allocation 

of USD 40 million; 

8. Also welcomes the decision by the Board of the Green Climate Fund in adopting the 

strategic plan for the Green Climate Fund at its 12
th

 meeting;  

9. Looks forward to the implementation of the strategic plan and the scale-up of the 

investment in ambitious climate action; 

10. Welcomes the information disclosure policy adopted by the Board of the Green 

Climate Fund; 

11. Requests the Board of the Green Climate Fund to conduct the activities in its 

workplan in a timely manner, including those that have been deferred; 

__________ 

 1 FCCC/CP/2016/8, annex V. 

 2 FCCC/CP/2016/7 and Add.1. 
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12. Also requests the Board of the Green Climate Fund to take necessary steps to start 

the implementation of projects that have been approved by the board, taking into account 

the urgency and seriousness of climate change;  

13. Takes note of the efforts of the Green Climate Fund to fully engage the private 

sector and encourages the Green Climate Fund to continue its private sector engagement in 

developed and developing countries, in line with its strategic plan and in accordance with a 

country-driven approach;  

14. Urges the Board of the Green Climate Fund to ensure that the private sector facility 

pays specific attention to adaptation action at national, regional and international levels and 

promotes the participation of private sector actors in developing countries, in particular, 

local actors;  

15. Encourages the Board of the Green Climate Fund to develop modalities to support 

activities enabling private sector involvement in small island developing States and least 

developed countries; 

16. Welcomes the decision of the Board of the Green Climate Fund3 to urgently enhance 

the secretariat’s;risk management capacity 

17. Also welcomes the selection of the heads of the independent accountability units and 

urges the Board of the Green Climate Fund to adopt their work programmes and 

administrative budgets;  

18. Further welcomes the decision of the Board of the Green Climate Fund to establish a 

simplified proposal approval process and to initiate the review of its initial proposal 

approval process, noting decision 1/CP.21, paragraph 64; 

19. Encourages the Green Climate Fund to expeditiously complete the work referred to 

in paragraph 18 above; 

20. Welcomes with appreciation decision B.13/09 of the Board of the Green Climate 

Fund, which approved up to USD 3 million per country in funding for the preparation of 

national adaptation plans and/or other national adaptation planning processes and looks 

forward to its timely implementation;  

21. Invites Parties to encourage national designated authorities and accredited entities to 

use the readiness and preparatory support programme and the project preparation facility, 

as appropriate, to prepare concrete adaptation projects; 

22. Takes note of the effort made by the Board of the Green Climate Fund in improving 

complementarity and coherence with other institutions; 

23. Also takes note of the decision by the Board of the Green Climate Fund to hold an 

annual meeting with the thematic bodies in conjunction with the session of the Conference 

of the Parties to enhance cooperation and coherence of engagement; 

24. Invites the Green Climate Fund to collaborate with the Standing Committee on 

Finance to update the compilation and analysis of previous guidance provided to the 

operating entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, as contained in the report 

of the Standing Committee on Finance to the Conference of the Parties;4 

25. Also invites Parties to submit to the secretariat annually, in writing, and no later than 

10 weeks prior to the twenty-third session of the Conference of the Parties, their views and 

__________ 

 3 Green Climate Fund Board decision B.13/36, paragraph d. 

 4 FCCC/CP/2016/8, paragraph 37. 
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recommendations on the elements to be taken into account in developing guidance to the 

Green Climate Fund; 

26. Requests the Standing Committee on Finance to take into consideration the 

submissions referred to in paragraph 25 above when providing draft guidance to the Green 

Climate Fund for consideration by the Conference of the Parties; 

27. Also requests the Green Climate Fund, to include, in its annual report to the 

Conference of the Parties, information on the steps it has taken and the timeline for the 

implementation of the guidance provided in this decision.  
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Appendix I 

Matters to be taken up by the Conference of the Parties following the 

14
th

 meeting of the Board of the Green Climate Fund 

1. [Placeholder for technology-related decision – to be further discussed at B.14;] 

2. [Requests the Board of the Green Climate Fund (GCF), in accordance with Article 

12.4 of the Convention and decision 7/CP.21, paragraph 22, to give due consideration to 

projects from developing country Parties aimed at financing specific technologies, 

materials, equipment, techniques or practices that would be needed to implement such 

projects along with, if possible, an estimate of all incremental costs, of the reductions of 

emissions and increments of removals of greenhouse gases, as well as an estimate of the 

consequent benefits, and to disaggregate the report by regions, least developed countries, 

small island developing States and African countries and report on this at the twenty-fourth 

session of the Conference of the Parties (COP);] 

3. Welcomes the increased cooperation between the GCF and the Climate Technology 

Centre and Network (CTCN) to address the needs of developing countries to mitigate and 

adapt to climate change, and encourages both secretariats to continue coordinating efforts; 

4. Takes note with appreciation of the summary report on the in-session workshop on 

linkages between the Technology Mechanism and the Financial Mechanism of the 

Convention,5 held during the forty-fourth sessions of the subsidiary bodies in May 2016, as 

contained in the annual report of the Technology Executive Committee (TEC) to the COP; 

5. Requests the Board of the GCF to continue to consult with the TEC and the CTCN 

to further elaborate the linkages between the Technology Mechanism and the Financial 

Mechanism, in accordance with decision 13/CP.21;  

6. Welcomes the increased cooperation between the GCF and the CTCN to address the 

needs of developing countries to mitigate and adapt to climate change, and encourages the 

GCF and CTCN to continue such efforts; 

7. [Placeholder on the first formal replenishment process – to be further discussed at 

B.14;] 

8. [Placeholder for REDD-plus6 related decision – to be further discussed at B.14;] 

9. [Placeholder related to the progress with entering into Accreditation Master 

Agreement – to be further discussed at B.14;] 

10. [Welcomes that the Board of the GCF approved X entities as accredited entities to 

the GCF;] 

11. [Placeholder relating to accreditation, including with respect to balance between 

national and international, micro, small, medium and large entities – to be further discussed 

at B.14.] 

__________ 

 5 FCCC/SB/2016/1, annex I, paragraphs 4–7. 

 6 In decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, the Conference of the Parties encouraged developing country 

Parties to contribute to mitigation actions in the forest sector by undertaking the following activities: 

reducing emissions from deforestation; reducing emissions from forest degradation; conservation of 

forest carbon stocks; sustainable management of forests; and enhancement of forest carbon stocks.  
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Appendix II 

Areas where discussion was not completed by the SCF during its 14th 

meeting 

1. Requests the Green Climate Fund (GCF) to take into consideration risks related to 

climate change in all its programmes and operations, as appropriate, keeping in mind 

lessons learned and best practices, and to report back on a regular basis to the Conference 

of the Parties; 

2. Urges the Board of the GCF to provide guidance on the development of readiness 

proposals to access the activity area for the formulation of national adaptation plans and 

other national adaptation planning processes; 

3. Reiterates its invitation to the Board of the GCF to review their adaptation relevant 

procedures and policies across their results areas, in view of decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 

12, and Article 7, paragraph 5, of the Paris Agreement; 

4. Notes with concern the challenges faced with respect to disbursement of the 

approved readiness proposals and welcomes the decision of the Board of the GCF to 

simplify this process;  

5. Encourages the Board of the GCF to consider ways that it may use country-driven 

programmatic approaches, including through modalities that enhance direct access.  
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 المرو  السا  

 لعالميةمشروع مقرر بشأن مشروع التوجيها  المقدمة إلى مرو  البيئة ا  

[English only] 

 The Conference of the Parties, 

 Recalling decision 6/CP.21, 

 Welcoming the annual report of the Global Environment Facility to the Conference 

of the Parties and its addenda reports, including the technical review of the programme 

priorities of the Least Developed Countries Fund,1 

 Noting the recommendations of the Standing Committee on Finance contained in its 

report to the Conference of the Parties with regard to the provision of draft guidance to the 

Global Environment Facility,2  

1. Emphasizes the need for the Global Environment Facility to consider lessons learned 

from past replenishment periods and to take into account the implementation of the Paris 

Agreement in its deliberations on the strategy for its seventh replenishment in order to 

continue to increase the effectiveness of its operations; 

2. Invites the Global Environment Facility to update its climate change focal area 

strategy to fully take into account the implementation of the Paris Agreement;  

3.  Calls upon developed country Parties, and invites other Parties that make voluntary 

financial contributions to the Global Environment Facility, to ensure a robust seventh 

replenishment, in order to assist in providing adequate and predictable funding;  

4. Welcomes the decisions of the Council of the Global Environment Facility to 

establish the Capacity Building Initiative for Transparency Trust Fund and the approval of 

its programming directions and to ensure that its support will become an integral part of the 

seventh replenishment; 

5. Also welcomes the Global Environment Facility’s continued engagement and

coordination with the Climate Technology Centre and Network through the Poznan 

strategic programme and the regional technology transfer and financing centres; 

6. Urges the Global Environment Facility, the Climate Technology Centre and 

Network and recipient countries to continue exploring ways of supporting projects related 

to climate technology through the country allocations of the sixth replenishment of the 

Global Environment Facility; 

7. Welcomes the actions taken by the Global Environment Facility in response to the 

recommendations by the Technology Executive Committee following the evaluation of the 

Poznan strategic programme to enhance the effectiveness of the Technology Mechanism of 

the Convention; 

8. Requests the Global Environment Facility to continue its engagement and 

coordination with the Climate Technology Centre and Network through the Poznan 

strategic programme and regional technology transfer and financing centres; 

__________ 

 1 FCCC/CP/2016/6 and Add.1. 

 2 FCCC/CP/2016/8, annex VI. 
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9. [Placeholder on possible guidance from the SBI agenda item on the joint annual 

report of the Technology Executive Committee and the Climate Technology Centre and 

Network]; 

10. [Placeholder on possible guidance from the SBI agenda item on Poznan strategic 

programme on technology transfer];  

11. Requests the Global Environment Facility to continue to take into consideration 

risks associated with climate change in all of its programmes and operations, as 

appropriate, keeping in mind lessons learned and best practices, and to report back on a 

regular basis to the Conference of the Parties;  

12. Encourages the Global Environment Facility to continue its efforts to encourage 

countries to align their Global Environment Facility programming with priorities as 

identified in their nationally determined contributions, where they exist, during the seventh 

replenishment; 

13. Also encourages the Global Environment Facility to continue to promote synergies 

across its focal areas, including the climate change focal area, in its seventh replenishment; 

14. Welcomes the conclusions of the technical review of the programme priorities of the 

Least Developed Countries Fund, including that the fund continues to be highly relevant to 

the least developed countries work programme;  

15. Notes that undertaking concrete pilot climate change activities and enhancing longer 

term institutional capacity were, inter alia, found to be highly relevant to least developing 

countries according to the technical review referred to in paragraph 14 above;  

16. Encourages the Least Developed Countries Fund to continue providing support to 

the activities referred to in paragraphs 14 and 15 above;  

17. Requests the Global Environment Facility, taking into account the conclusion of the 

technical review of the programme priorities of the Least Developed Countries Fund3 and 

in accordance with decision 5/CP.7, paragraph 11(a), and decision 2/CP.7, paragraph 17(a), 

to add an additional programming priority for the Least Developed Countries Fund, to 

strengthen the institutional capacity of the national climate change secretariats or focal 

points of the least developed country Parties, for supporting local project developers by, 

inter alia: 

(a) Identifying potential funding sources, both national and international; 

(b) Providing support to and advice on formulating project proposals and 

documentations; 

18. Encourages the Global Environment Facility, taking into account the annual 

evaluation report of the Independent Evaluation Office on the Least Developed Countries 

Fund and the Special Climate Change Fund,4 to continue to track, review and report on the 

sustainability of project outcomes from the Least Developed Countries Fund and the 

Special Climate Change Fund; 

19. [Placeholder regarding any additional findings of the technical review of the Least 

Developed Countries Fund;]  

__________ 

 3 FCCC/CP/2016/6/Add.1. 

 4 Global Environment Facility document GEF/LDCF.SCCF.20/ME/01. 
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20. Welcomes the initial assessment of the accreditation pilot and its conclusions,5 

noting that there are no thematic or geographic gaps in the Global Environment Facility 

Partnership; 

21. Encourages the Global Environment Facility to continue to track climate mitigation 

project results with a focus on alignment, efficiency and relevance,
6
 and to include its 

progress and the results its annual report to the twenty-third session of the Conference of 

the Parties; 

22. Requests the Global Environment Facility, in preparation for the entry into force of 

the Paris Agreement, to fully take into account decision 1/CP.21, paragraph 64, to enhance 

the coordination and delivery of resources to support country-driven strategies through 

simplified and efficient application and approval procedures, and through continued 

readiness support to developing country Parties, including least developed countries and 

small island developing States, as appropriate; 

23. Invites the Global Environment Facility to consider how its reporting could be 

adjusted, with a view to facilitating update of the compilation and analysis of previous 

guidance provided to the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, 

as contained in the report of the Standing Committee on Finance to the Conference of the 

Parties;7 

24. [Placeholder on possible guidance from the SBI agenda item on provision of 

financial and technical support to reporting requirements for non-Annex I Parties, in 

accordance with Article 12 of the Convention;] 

25. [Placeholder on possible guidance from the SBI agenda item on matters relating to 

the least developed countries (LDCF);] 

26. Invites Parties to submit to the secretariat annually, in writing, and no later than 10 

weeks prior to the twenty-third session of the Conference of the Parties, their views and 

recommendations on the elements to be taken into account when developing guidance to 

the Global Environment Facility; 

27. Requests the Standing Committee on Finance to take into consideration the 

submissions referred to in paragraph 26 above when providing draft guidance to the Global 

Environment Facility for consideration by the Conference of the Parties; 

28. Also requests the Global Environment Facility, to include, in its annual report to the 

Conference of the Parties, information on the steps it has taken to implement the guidance 

provided in this decision. 

__________ 

 5 Global Environment Facility documents GEF/C.50/07 and GEF/ME/C.50/06. 

 6 Global Environment Facility document GEF/C.50/03. 

 7 FCCC/CP/2016/8, paragraph 37. 
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 المرو  السابع

بالتمويال مقارناة باالنوات  نظرة عامة عن الواليا  الت  من ها مؤتمر األطراف إلى اللجنة الدائمة المعنياة   
 2015-2011الت  أحرزتها اللجنة  

[English only] 

Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

Reports of the Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 120: SCF shall report and make 
recommendations to the Conference of the Parties (COP), for its 
consideration, at each ordinary session of the COP on all aspects of 
its work 

2012, 
2013, 
2014,2015 

Provided annual reports in the years 2012–2015 (documents 
FCCC/CP/2012/4, FCCC/CP/2013/8, FCCC/CP/2014/5 and Add.1, 
FCCC/CP/2015/8) 

Work programme / workplan of the SCF 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 123: SCF shall develop a work 
programme based on the activities outlined in decision 2/CP.17, 
paragraph 121, for presentation to COP 18 

2012 Work programme for 2013–2015 (FCCC/CP/2012/4, annex II) 

2013 Updated workplan of the SCF for 2014–2015 (FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex 
VIII) 

2014 Updated workplan of the SCF for 2015 (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex VIII) 

2015 Updated workplan of the SCF for 2016–2017 (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex 
X)  

Forum of the SCF 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(a): Organizing a forum for the 
communication and continued exchange of information among 
bodies and entities dealing with climate change finance in order to 
promote linkages and coherence 

Decision 5/CP.18, paragraph 5: SCF to report on the forum in its 
report to the COP 

2012 Preliminary elements of the forum (FCCC/CP/2012/4, annex III) 

2013 Report on the first forum of the SCF (FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex II) 

  

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 5: SCF to consider focusing its second 
forum on mobilizing finance for adaptation from both public and 
private sectors 

2014 Executive summary of the report on the SCF forum on mobilizing 
adaptation finance (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex IV), including the 
conclusions (paras. 42–50 of annex IV) and the way forward (paras. 
51–57 of annex IV) 

Decision 9/CP.19, paragraph 20: SCF to focus its soonest possible 
forum on issues related to finance for forests, including the 
implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 

2014 The COP may wish to take note of: 
 The 2015 forum of the SCF focusing on the issue of financing 
for forests (FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 5(c)) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

paragraph 70, inter alia: 

(a) Ways and means to transfer payments for results-based actions 
as referred to in decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 29 

(b) The provision of financial resources for alternative approaches 

Decision 9/CP.19, paragraph 21: SCF to invite experts on the 
implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 70, to the forum 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 16: The third forum of the SCF, taking 
place in 2015, which will focus on issues related to finance for 
forests 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 17: SCF to continue to engage with all 
relevant actors working on forests in the preparation of the forum, 
with a view to ensuring broad participation  

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 18: SCF to consider, in the context of 
its forum on issues related to finance for forests, inter alia, decisions 
relevant to activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, 
including decisions 1/CP.16, 2/CP.17, 12/CP.17 and decisions 
9/CP.19–15/CP.19  

2015 Recommendations of the third SCF forum on enhancing coherence and 
coordination of forest finance (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex II, para. 54)  

The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The summary report on the third SCF forum (FCCC/CP/2015/8, 
annex II, paras. 1–53) and the follow-up activities of the SCF in 2016 
(referred to in FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex II, para. 55) 

Relevant information on outreach activities in the context of the third 
SCF forum (FCCC/CP/2015/8, para. 15) 

Decision 2/CP.20, paragraph 1: Initial two-year workplan of the 
Executive Committee of the Warsaw International Mechanism for 
Loss and Damage associated with Climate Change Impacts: action 
area 7: (e) Invitation to the SCF to dedicate its 2016 forum to 
financial instruments that address the risks of loss and damage 
associated with the adverse effects of climate change 
(FCCC/SB/2014/4, annex II) 

 

2015 The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The agreement of the SCF to dedicate its 2016 forum to 
financial instruments that address the risks of loss and damage 
associated with the adverse effects of climate change 
(FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex III) 

Linkages with the Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI) and the thematic bodies of the Convention 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph121(b): Maintaining linkages with the 
SBI and the thematic bodies of the Convention 

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 10: SCF to further enhance its linkages 
with the SBI and the thematic bodies of the Convention as mandated 
by decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(b) 

Decision 16/CP.19, paragraph 1(d): Progress made by the 
Adaptation Committee (AC) in the implementation of its three-year 

2013 Relevant information contained in the report of the SCF to COP 19 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, paras. 37 and 38) 

2014 Relevant information contained in the report of the SCF to COP 20 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5, paras. 40, 42–48) 

2015 Relevant information contained in the report of the SCF to COP 21 
(FCCC/CP/2015/8, paras. 40–42) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

workplan, in particular: (d) The establishment of the task force on 
national adaptation plans (NAPs): as per the terms of reference for 
the task force on NAPs, the SCF is invited to nominate one of its 
members to support the work of the task force (FCCC/SB/2013/2, 
annex I, para. 3) 

Decision 25/CP.19, paragraph 3: Rules of procedure of the Advisory 
Board of the Climate Technology Centre and Network (CTCN) 
adopted: The Board of the CTCN, with the aim of achieving fair and 
balanced representation, shall constitute the following: (e) One of 
the Co-Chairs, or a member designated by the Co-Chairs, of the, 
SCF in his/her official capacity as a SCF representative (decision 
25/CP.19, annex II, para. 3(e))  

Decision 2/CP.19, paragraph 4: As an interim measure, the 
Executive Committee of the Warsaw International Mechanism for 
Loss and Damage associated with Climate Change Impacts shall 
consist of two representatives of each of the following bodies under 
the Convention, ensuring that there is a balanced representation 
betweendevelopedanddevelopingcountrythe,SCF,(…):Parties
(…) 

2014 Two members, one from a developed country and one from a 
developing country, were nominated by the SCF to participate in the 
Executive Committee of the Warsaw International Mechanism for Loss 
and Damage associated with Climate Change Impacts in their personal 
expert capacity. The SCF members participated in both meetings of the 
Executive Committee and reported on their engagement to the SCF. 
Members were also invited to provide comments and inputs to the SCF 
representatives in advance of the resumed initial meeting of the 
Executive Committee (FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 41) 

Draft guidance for the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph121(c): Providing to the COP draft 
guidance for the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism of 
the Convention, with a view to improving the consistency and 
practicality of such guidance, taking into account the annual reports 
of the operating entities as well as submissions from Parties 

Decision 9/CP.18, paragraph 9: SCF to provide to the COP at each 
of its sessions, beginning in 2013, draft guidance for the GEF, as an 
operating entity of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, 
based on the annual report of the GEF to the COP and the views 
submitted by Parties as set out in decision 9/CP.18, paragraph 7 

Decision 8/CP.20, paragraph 14: SCF to take into consideration the 
submissions referred to in decision 8/CP.20, paragraph 13, when 
providing draft guidance to the GEF for consideration by the COP 

2012 Recommendations that: 

 In 2012, a transitional year for the operationalization of the SCF, 
SBI 37 will consider the report of the Global Environment Facility 
(GEF) and prepare draft guidance for consideration by the COP 
(FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 9(a)) 

 The SCF, beginning in 2013, will assume the role of providing 
to the COP draft guidance for the operating entities of the Financial 
Mechanism as per decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(c). It will prepare 
draft guidance to the COP based on, inter alia, the annual reports 
submitted by the operating entities and submissions of views from 
Parties on elements to be taken into account in developing guidance for 
the operating entities for recommendation at COP 19 and at subsequent 
sessions. This draft guidance may be taken into consideration by the 
COP when preparing a draft decision for adoption (FCCC/CP/2012/4, 
para. 9(b)) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The SCF discussions on the role that the SCF should play in the 
development of arrangements between the COP and the Green Climate 
Fund (GCF) (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 10) 

 The SCF stands ready to play a role in the development of the 
arrangements between the COP and the GCF, as may be decided by the 
COP (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 10) 

2013 Recommendations that the COP: 

 Utilize the elements of draft guidance to the GEF 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex V) in its deliberations on the guidance to be 
provided to the GEF at COP 19 (FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 7)  

 In providing initial guidance to the GCF, take into consideration 
the elements of the draft initial guidance provided to the GCF 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex VI) (FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 8) 

2014 Recommendations that the COP: 

 Consider the annotated suggestions for elements of draft 
guidance to the GEF (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex V), in its deliberations 
on the guidance to be provided to the GEF at COP 20. The COP may 
also wish to consider the inputs received from the AC and the 
Technology Executive Committee (TEC) (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex 
VI), in its deliberations on the guidance to be provided to the GEF at 
COP 20 (FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 8) 

 Consider the annotated suggestions for elements of draft 
guidance to the GCF (FCCC/CP/2014/5/Add.1, annex), in its 
deliberations on the guidance to be provided to the GCF at COP 20. 
The COP may also wish to consider the inputs received from the AC 
and the TEC (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex VI), in its deliberations on the 
guidance to be provided to the GCF at COP 20 (FCCC/CP/2014/5, 
para. 9) 

2015 The COP may wish to consider: 

 Draft decision on draft guidance to the GCF and the draft 
decision on draft guidance to the GEF (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annexes IV 
and V, respectively)  
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(d): SCF making recommendations 
on how to improve the coherence, effectiveness and efficiency of 
the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 19: COP endorses the 
recommendations on the provision of guidance to the operating 
entities provided in paragraph 10 of the report of the SCF 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5) 

2014 The COP may wish to take note of the following proposed actions to be 
undertaken by the SCF:  

(a) Conduct an analysis of past guidance provided in order to identify a 
set of core guidance to serve as basis for the provision of future 
guidance in order to reduce redundancies, incoherence and 
inconsistencies within the guidance provided to the operating entities  

(b) Increase collaboration between the SCF and the thematic bodies of 
the Convention in the provision of draft guidance to the operating 
entities  

(c) Consider the issue of complementarity between the operating 
entities and the funds they administer when the GCF is operationalized 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 10); 

 

2015 The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The necessary additional work involved in analysing past 
guidance in order to identify core guidance that can serve as a basis for 
the provision of future guidance by the SCF in 2016 (FCCC/CP/2015/8, 
para. 5(i))  

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 20: SCF to provide advice on the issue 
of the frequency of guidance to the Financial Mechanism and to 
report back to COP 21 

2015 The COP may wish to take note of: 

 Options that the SCF has identified relating to the frequency of 
guidance provided to the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism 
of the Convention (FCCC/CP/2015/8, paras. 5(h) and 25)  

Recommendations indicating that it will undertake further work on this 
matter in 2016 and bring to the attention of the COP that further 
consideration of this issue may be necessary in order to conclude it, 
taking into consideration various issues (FCCC/CP/2015/8, para. 26) 

Decision 7/CP.18, paragraph 2: SCF and the Board of the GCF to 
develop arrangements between the COP and the GCF in accordance 
with the governing instrument of the GCF and Article 11, paragraph 
3, for agreement by the board and subsequent agreement by COP 19 

2013 Recommendations that the COP: 

 Agree to the draft arrangements between the COP and the GCF 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex III), following the previous agreement by the 
Board of the GCF on the draft arrangements at its 5

th
 meeting 

(FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 9) 
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Periodic reviews of the Financial Mechanism by the COP 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(e): Providing expert input, 
including through independent reviews and assessments, into the 
preparation and conduct of the periodic reviews of the Financial 
Mechanism by the COP 

2012 Recommendations that: 

 SBI 37 initiates the review of the Financial Mechanism in 
accordance with the guidelines annexed to decisions 3/CP.4 and 
6/CP.13 (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 8(a)) 

 SCF may develop additional guidelines to those 
(FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 8(b)) 

 The SBI, in initiating the review, should take into account the 
decisions of the COP and other developments relating to finance under 
the Convention since the end of the fourth review (FCCC/CP/2012/4, 
para. 8(c)) 

 SCF coordinates the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism 
based on the guidelines and prepares a report for consideration by COP 
20 (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 8(d)) 

 SCF provides periodic informational updates to the SBI, 
beginning at SBI 38 (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 8(e)) 

Decision 8/CP.18, paragraph 2: SCF, in accordance with its mandate 
contained in decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(e), and taking into 
account existing guidelines and recent developments within the 
Financial Mechanism of the Convention, drawing upon information 
from, inter alia, fast-start finance, the work of the GCF, taking into 
account its early stage of operationalization, the initial review of the 
Adaptation Fund and the work programme on long-term finance 
(LTF), to further amend the guidelines for the review of the 
Financial Mechanism, and to provide draft updated guidelines for 
consideration and adoption by COP 19, with a view to finalizing the 
fifth review of the Financial Mechanism for consideration by COP 
20 

Decision 8/CP.18, paragraph 3: SCF to provide periodic updates on 
the status of its work relating to the fifth review of the Financial 
Mechanism to the SBI for its consideration, beginning at SBI 38, 
with the aim of ensuring an inclusive and transparent process 

2013 SCF: 

 Submits for the consideration of the COP the outcome of its 
discussions on the draft updated guidelines for the fifth review of the 
Financial Mechanism of the Convention (FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex IV) 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 6(a)) 

 Stands ready to support the conduct of the fifth review of the 
Financial Mechanism of the Convention (FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 6(b)) 

 Will provide periodic update on the status of its work relating to 
the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism to SBI 39 
(FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 27) 

Decision 8/CP.19, paragraph 3: SCF to continue to provide expert 
input to the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism, with a view to 
the review being finalized by COP 20 

2014 SCF: 

 Submits to the COP for its consideration the executive summary 
of the technical paper on the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism, 
including conclusions and recommendations (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex 
III) 
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 Provided an update on the status of its work to SBI 40 and held a 
side event to update Parties and all relevant stakeholders on its work 
related to the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 24) 

Decision 9/CP.20, paragraph 2: SCF to build on the same 
methodology and criteria in future reviews of the Financial 
Mechanism 

  

Decision 9/CP.20, paragraph 9: SCF to provide expert input to the 
sixth review of the Financial Mechanism in 2017 with a view to the 
review being completed by the COP 23 

  

Biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows (BA) 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 121(f): Preparing a BA, to include 
information on the geographical and thematic balance of such flows, 
drawing on available sources of information, including national 
communications and biennial reports of both developed and 
developing country Parties, information provided in the registry, 
information provided by Parties on assessments of their needs, 
reports prepared by the operating entities of the Financial 
Mechanism and information available from other entities providing 
climate change finance 

Decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 71: SCF, in initiating the first BA, to 
take into account relevant work by other bodies and entities on the 
measurement, reporting and verification (MRV) of support and the 
tracking of climate finance 

Decision 5/CP.18, paragraph 11: SCF, in preparing the first BA, to 
consider ways of strengthening methodologies for reporting climate 
finance 

Decision 3/CP.19, paragraph 11: SCF, in the context of the 
preparation of its BA, to consider ongoing technical work on 
operational definitions of climate finance, including private finance 
mobilized by public interventions, to assess how adaptation and 
mitigation needs can most effectively be met by climate finance, 
and to include the results in its annual report to the COP 

2013 Draft workplan for the first BA (FCCC/CP/2013/8, annex VII) 

2014 SCF: 

 Submits to the COP for its consideration the summary and 
recommendations by the SCF on the 2014 BA (FCCC/CP/2014/5, 
annex II) (FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 6) 

 The COP may wish to consider the SCF recommendations 
included in document FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex II, paragraphs 18–20 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 6) 

2015 Outline of the 2016 BA, including an indicative timeline 
(FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex VIII, table 2) 

  

Decision 2/CP.20, paragraph 1: Initial two-year workplan of the 
Executive Committee of the Warsaw International Mechanism for 
Loss and Damage associated with Climate Change Impacts: action 

2015 Outline of the 2016 BA (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex VIII) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

area 7: (c) Invite the SCF, in its next BA, to include information on 
financial instruments that address the risks of loss and damage 
associated with the adverse effects of climate change 
(FCCC/SB/2014/4, annex II) 

 

 

MRV of support beyond BA 

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 9: SCF to consider ways to increase its 
work on MRV of support beyond BA in accordance with its 
workplan for 2014–2015 and its mandates 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 11: SCF, in the context of its ongoing 
work, including the preparation of the BA, to further explore how it 
can enhance its work on the MRV of support, based on the best 
available information on the mobilization of various resources, 
including private and alternative resources, through public 
interventions 

2014 List and timelines of ongoing activities related to the MRV of support 
under the Convention (FCCC/CP/2014/5, annex VII) 

Provided a short update on the preparation of the 2014 BA during the 
first meeting of the contact group on the agenda item on the issue of 
methodologies for the reporting of financial information by Parties 
included in Annex I to the Convention during the fortieth session of the 
Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice (SBSTA) 
(FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 37) 

2015 Workplan on the MRV of support beyond the BA (FCCC/CP/2015/8, 
annex VII)  

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 10: SCF, as part of its ongoing work 
on the MRV of support, and with a view to recommending 
improvements to the methodologies for reporting financial 
information, to consider the findings and recommendations of the 
BA in its annual report to COP 21  

Decision 11/CP.20, paragraph 6: SCF, as a part of its work on the 
MRV of support beyond BA, taking into consideration the outcomes 
of the joint in-session technical workshop referred to in decision 
11/CP.20, paragraph 4, to include its recommendations on the 
methodologies for the reporting of financial information, as referred 
to in decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 19, in its annual report to COP 21  

Decision 11/CP.20, paragraph 7: SCF, to present an update on its 
work on this matter to SBSTA 43 for its consideration 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 12: SCF, to include, in its report to 
COP 21, information on progress made in the implementation of its 
2015 workplan, taking into account paragraphs 4–7 of decision 
11/CP.20 on the methodologies for the reporting of financial 
information by Parties included in Annex I to the Convention; 

2015  Recommendations of the SCF on methodologies for reporting financial 
information by Annex I Parties (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex VI) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

LTF 

Decision 4/CP.18, paragraph 5: Parties and the thematic and expert 
bodies under the Convention to submit to the secretariat, by 21 
March 2013, their views on LTF, taking into account the report on 
the workshops of the work programme on LTF, with a view to the 
secretariat preparing an information document for consideration by 
the Co-Chairs of the work programme 

Decision 4/CP.18, paragraph 6: SCF to support the implementation 
of the work programme by providing expert inputs 

2013 SCF, via three separate communications from its Co-Chairs following 
its meetings in 2013, highlighted matters to the Co-Chairs of the work 
programme on LTF (FCCC/CP/2013/8, para. 33) 

Decision 5/CP.20, paragraph 14: Invitation to the thematic bodies 
under the Convention, in particular the SCF, where appropriate, to 
consider the LTF issues referred in decision 3/CP.19, paragraph 12, 
when implementing their 2015–2016 workplans, as an input to the 
in-session workshops referred to in paragraph 12 of decision 
5/CP.20 

2015 SCF prepared a briefing document on the elements of its work that 
related to LTF, including the 2014 forum on adaptation finance, the 
2014 BA and the fifth review of the Financial Mechanism; the inputs 
were presented at the in-session workshop on LTF during the forty-
second sessions of the subsidiary bodies (FCCC/CP/2015, para. 34) 

SCF agreed to consider LTF issues in the implementation of its 2015 
and 2016 workplans (FCCC/CP/2015, para. 35) 

Coherence and coordination, inter alia, the issue of financing for forests, taking into account different policy approaches 

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 11: SCF to consider, in its work on 
coherence and coordination, inter alia, the issue of financing for 
forests, taking into account different policy approaches 

2015 Relevant information on work undertaken in 2015, including 
development of a working paper (FCCC/CP/2015/8, para. 19) 

Decision 9/CP.19, paragraph 20: SCF to focus its soonest possible 
forum on issues related to finance for forests, including the 
implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 70, inter alia: 

(a) Ways and means to transfer payments for results-based actions 
as referred to in decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 29 

(b) The provision of financial resources for alternative approaches 

Decision 9/CP.19, paragraph 21: SCF to invite experts on the 
implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 70, to the forum 

2014 The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The 2015 forum of the SCF focusing on the issue of financing 
for forests (FCCC/CP/2014/5, para. 5(c)) 

2015 Recommendations of the third SCF forum on enhancing coherence and 
coordination of forest finance (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex II, para. 54)  

The COP may wish to take note of: 

 The summary report on the third SCF forum (FCCC/CP/2015/8, 
annex II, paras. 1–53), and the follow-up activities of the SCF in 2016 
(referred to in FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex II, para. 55) 

Relevant information on outreach activities (FCCC/CP/2015/8, para. 
15) 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

Possible future institutional linkages and relations between the Adaptation Fund and other institutions under the Convention 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 22: SCF to consider issues related to 
possible future institutional linkages and relations between the 
Adaptation Fund and other institutions under the Convention  

2015 Recommendations relating to the future institutional linkages and 
relations between the Adaptation Fund and other institutions under the 
Convention (FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex IX, paras. 4 and 5) 

Conclusions relating to the institutional linkages and relations between 
the Adaptation Fund and other institutions under the Convention 
(FCCC/CP/2015/8, annex IX, paras. 1–3) 

Other 

Decision 2/CP.17, paragraph 122: SCF shall perform any other 
functions that may be assigned to it by the COP 

  

Decision 2/CP.17, annex VI, paragraph 4: SCF shall elect annually a 
Chair and a Vice-Chair from among its members for a term of one 
year each, with one being a member from a non-Annex I Party and 
the other being a member from an Annex I Party. The positions of 
Chair and Vice-Chair shall alternate annually between a member 
from a developed country Party and a member from a developing 
country Party 

2012 Recommendations that: 

 The COP adopts the revised composition and working modalities of the 
SCF as contained in annex IV to document FCCC/CP/2012/4 
(FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 6) 

 The COP agrees that the Chair and Vice-Chair of the SCF shall serve as 
Co-Chairs of the Standing Committee, effective from the 1

st
 meeting of 

the SCF in 2013 (FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 7) 

Decision 2/CP.17, annex VI, paragraph 4: SCF shall develop further 
modalities for the participation of observers from the operating 
entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, from 
funding entities (multilateral, bilateral and regional) involved in 
climate finance and from observer organizations from the private 
sector and civil society admitted to the Convention 

2012 SCF decided to admit observers from Parties and all accredited 
observers with the secretariat, including observers from the operating 
entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, from funding 
entities (multilateral, bilateral, regional and national) involved in 
climate finance and from observer organizations from the private sector 
and civil society to attend Standing Committee meetings in order to 
observe and participate in the proceedings of the committee 
(FCCC/CP/2012/4, para. 22) 

Decision 2/CP.17, annex VI, paragraph 6: SCF shall draw upon 
additional expertise as it may deem necessary 

  

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 5: Invitation to the SCF to further 
strengthen its engagement with all relevant stakeholders and bodies 
of the Convention 
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Mandate Year Output by the Standing Committee on Finance 

Decision 2/CP.17, annex VI, paragraph 7: SCF shall meet at least 
twice a year, or more if necessary, and its first meeting shall take 
place prior to SBI 36 

2012 1
st
 and 2

nd
 meetings of the SCF (FCCC/CP/2012/4, paras. 15–18) 

2013 3
rd

, 4
th

 and 5
th

 meetings of the SCF (FCCC/CP/2013/8, paras. 11–18) 

2014 6
th

, 7
th

 and 8
th

 meetings of the SCF (FCCC/CP/2014/5, paras. 12–17) 

2015 9
th

, 10
th

 and 11
th

 meetings of the SCF (FCCC/CP/2015/8, paras. 7–12) 

Note: The information in this table is verbatim information extracted from the annual reports provided by the Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) to the Conference of 

the Parties, covering the timespan 2011–2015 (as contained in documents FCCC/CP/2012/4, FCCC/CP/2013/8, FCCC/CP/2014/5 and Add.1, FCCC/CP/2015/8). 
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 المرو  الثامن
2017رطة عمل اللجنة الدائمة المعنية بالتمويل لعا    

[English only] 

Activities Outcome/results Time frame 

1. Mandated activities of the Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) as per decision 
2/CP.17, paragraph 121 

    

(a) Organize a forum for the communication and continued exchange of information 
among bodies and entities dealing with climate change finance in order to promote 
linkages and coherence 

2017 SCF forum  Mid-2017 

Ongoing activities 
of the virtual forum 

 Continuous updating and implementation of 
the SCF communication strategy 

Ongoing 

 Established linkages and continued 
exchange with bodies and entities dealing 
with climate finance, internal and external to 
the Convention 

2017 SCF forum 

Ongoing outreach 
activities of the 
virtual forum  

(b) Maintain linkages with the Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI) and the 
thematic bodies of the Convention 

Co-Chairs of the SCF to inform presiding 
officers of the thematic bodies of the 
Convention about the activities of the SCF 
and establish working relationships  

2017 

 Continuous updating and implementation of 
the SCF communication strategy 

Ongoing 

 Enhance linkages with the SBI and the 
thematic bodies of the Convention  

Ongoing 

(c) Provide to the Conference of the Parties (COP) draft guidance to the operating 
entities of the Financial Mechanism of the Convention, with a view to improving the 
consistency and practicality of such guidance, taking into account the annual reports 
of the operating entities and relevant submissions from Parties 

Draft guidance provided to the COP COP 23  

(d) Make recommendations on how to improve the coherence, effectiveness and 
efficiency of the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism 

Recommendations provided to the COP, as 
appropriate 

Sessions of the COP 
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Activities Outcome/results Time frame 

(e) Provide expert input, including through independent reviews and assessments, to 
the preparation and conduct of the periodic reviews of the Financial Mechanism by 
the COP 

Work on expert inputs to the sixth review of 
the Financial Mechanism (COP 23) 

2017 

(f) Prepare a biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows, to include 
information on the geographical and thematic balances of such flows 

Work for the third biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows  

2017 

Outcome at COP 24 

2. Further mandates of the SCF as per various decisions adopted at COP 18     

Decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 70: Implement the work programme of the SCF, 
including the creation of a climate finance forum that will enable all Parties and 
stakeholders to, inter alia, exchange ideas on scaling up climate finance 

See 1(a) above  

Decision 5/CP.18, paragraph 4: Facilitate the participation of the private sector, 
financial institutions and academia in the forum 

See 1(a) above  

3. Further mandates of the SCF as per various decisions adopted at COP 19   

Decision 3/CP.19, paragraph 11: In the context of the preparation of its biennial 
assessment and overview of climate finance flows, consider ongoing technical work 
on operational definitions of climate finance, including private finance mobilized by 
public interventions, to assess how adaptation and mitigation needs can most 
effectively be met by climate finance, and to include the results in its annual report 
to the COP 

See 1(f) above  

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 9: Consider ways to increase its work on the 
measurement, reporting and verification of support beyond the biennial assessment 
and overview of climate finance flows 

Implemented 2017 workplan on 
measurement, reporting and verification of 
support beyond the biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows 

Recommendations provided to the COP, as 
appropriate  

2017 

 

 

COP 23 

Decision 7/CP.19, paragraph 11: Consider, in its work on coherence and 
coordination, inter alia, the issue of financing for forests, taking into account 
different policy approaches 

Integrated financing for forest-related 
considerations into existing workplan where 
appropriate, continued work on this matter 
in the context of the overall issue of 
improving the coherence and coordination 
in the delivery of climate change financing 

Ongoing 

4. Further mandates of the SCF as per various decisions adopted at COP 20 

Decision 6/CP.20, paragraph 11: In the context of its ongoing work, including the 
preparation of the biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows, 

 

Implemented 2017 workplan on 
measurement, reporting and verification of 

 

2017 
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Activities Outcome/results Time frame 

further explore how it can enhance its work on the measurement, reporting and 
verification of support, based on the best available information on the mobilization 
of various resources, through public interventions 

 

5. Further mandates of the SCF as per various decisions adopted at COP 21 

support beyond the biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows 

Recommendations provided to the COP, as 
appropriate 

 

 

COP 23 

 

Decision 1/CP.21, paragraph 45: The Adaptation Committee (AC) and the Least 
Developed Countries Expert Group (LEG), in collaboration with the SCF and other 
relevant institutions, to develop methodologies and make recommendations for 
consideration and adoption by the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting 
of the Parties to the Paris Agreement at its first session on:  

(a) Taking the necessary steps to facilitate the mobilization of support for adaptation 
in developing countries in the context of the limit to global average temperature 
increase referred to in Article 2 of the Agreement 

(b) Reviewing the adequacy and effectiveness of adaptation and support referred to 
in Article 7, paragraph 14(c), of the Agreement 

 

Input provided to the AC and the LEG, as 
appropriate 

2017 

 

Decision 1/CP.21, paragraph 63: Serve the Paris Agreement in line with its 
functions and responsibilities established under the COP 

 

 Ongoing 

Decision 6/CP.21, paragraph 2: Continue to strengthen its engagement with all 
relevant stakeholders and bodies under the Convention 

 

Continuous updating and implementation of 
the SCF communication strategy 

Ongoing 

 Enhance linkages with the SBI and the 
thematic bodies of the Convention  

Ongoing 

Decision 6/CP.21, paragraph 4: In implementing its workplan on the measurement, 
reporting and verification of support beyond the biennial assessment and overview 
of climate finance flows, to continue to engage with relevant bodies under the 
Convention, multilateral and bilateral agencies, and international institutions  

Implemented 2017 workplan on 
measurement, reporting and verification of 
support beyond the biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows 

2017 

Decision 9/CP.21, paragraph 13: Take into account the enhanced information 
provided by Parties included in Annex II to the Convention referred to in paragraph 
6 of decision 9/CP.21 in its biennial assessment and overview of climate finance 
flows  

Work for the third biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows  

2017 

COP 24 
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Activities Outcome/results Time frame 

Decision 9/CP.21, paragraph 14: Take into account the work on the methodologies 
for the reporting of financial information by Parties included in Annex I to the 
Convention in the context of its workplan on the measurement, reporting and 
verification of support 

 

Implemented 2017 workplan on 
measurement, reporting and verification of 
support beyond the biennial assessment and 
overview of climate finance flows 

2017 

6. Functions of the SCF as per decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 112     

Improve coherence and coordination in the delivery of climate change financing, 
including the undertaking of analyses and information exchanges 

Recommendations provided to the COP,  
as appropriate 

Exchanges through the forum, as 
appropriate 

Sessions of the 
COP, ongoing 

Rationalize the Financial Mechanism, including the undertaking of analyses and 
information exchanges 

Recommendations provided to the COP,  
as appropriate 

Exchanges through the forum, as 
appropriate 

Sessions of the 
COP, ongoing 

Mobilize financial resources, including the undertaking of analyses and information 
exchanges 

Recommendations provided to the COP, 
 as appropriate 

Exchanges through the forum, as 
appropriate 

Sessions of the 
COP, ongoing 

Measurement, reporting and verification of the support provided to developing 
country Parties, including the undertaking of analyses and information exchanges 

Recommendations provided to the COP,  
as appropriate 

Exchanges through the forum, as 
appropriate 

Sessions of the 
COP, ongoing 

Any other functions that may be assigned to the SCF by the COP   

Note: All activities of the Standing Committee on Finance (SCF) as outlined in this table are subject to the availability of financial resources; when providing 

additional mandated activities to the SCF, the Conference of the Parties may wish to take this into consideration, as well as the need for further streamlining and 

rationalization of the work to be conducted by the SCF in the light of capacity constraints induced by a large array of different mandates to the SCF. 

    


